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Humber Hirer, wee pieced ât the service of b double membership Is unueosL There inters* ^ill deilbemte only tor the I dyuemite eerty • ceehelre were filled by Mr. O, D i- oon^t house. The
the gneete, end wee attached to the 7 SO ** H***^»* » Moret eeotion affiliated with the -•* «I Ireland sad oer deliberation* Sir Aaeheton Crow Iaaum l- i ®wdmor«- l*t vice-president, Mr. Henry E . conned ion with the information
treuTon Ike ToImÏÜ W The ^ cooductwii. each . nj  ̂U «JroSTof £* £STw72 ST’!* ^ ^ ^ 3Lt£ Ç-? * *" ** * *®
railway. The part* wa. composed of Sunt he,e ““"t® information rags-’ .-** I command for ns end the eaoae we repreeeel I How of eemmeee title afternoon ^ ** d°‘ Among the eoagratnlatory tele- WvtiLITTfy wév^hi* ’ 7?" w?aU not 
Wileon, Meeera. Preeton Gordon and R.Ü. moTement* of the oooen>• -«•■* the the reepeot and sympathy of all Irieà-Am I Is the heaea ef hwda i—i' n- gracie merasgee received were one, from leged^perjory A'conf.rTÏÜ" F*?® *>•
of «L. tZ£ G^td b7™ ,E5 £ tlMtatth H I «icaa^-TZ^J^nîZ; IM+ZZ i.^! I o2jSS C ZT**^ôftïrfaiï:
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{grant a divorce to Peter Nicholson be not o{ eeverel «etropolitan <- prHÉ, âsd . Detootiree bare help Ireland to the present crids. I *5S JW If V*& »o rents. I ^r1ffed S^te present were Lieut, Governor ifiiiiar with th/^h^re0WL^ Mob,,e <• fs.
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face than ever ae 6e c»r V, . Ihe f*°® unlco^trZs, for wJork io March, hot ”*Crwe eararleed at Iba KwMaace. SM”' That :ie what tbe contention U ter. "néreê AmxUme fa teme. W*J* •*> the Royal Family ” th.0.n.»w,7" They were r,t0- ned, and

. E±=r 'issaws ES■SKÆ'- s*= -r-«Xm,r^ - H ro; rüï JS.^ssr.r^ir s™-% aasa
trr$£*£wg£ bïï"SSsïi - - 5=sb=— I.‘wataest.Issr-^S5fSs&Iw.aaaAannag
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•FZZ r ‘““ - “• £?,vki* ’E^"’5 HE^HsSiF523 ^•— —— - J^lrrz,t±lir FsaTariSyrwr

<5^# M^Wmi6.-nm<:i’ Wal°ri*ht, Aid. nertmcna îL 7" flï°r ^ tb'’ froDt com. imnorteaL ^ noUUnt U «<»»Uared yonr letter, I do not think it woald reach *«'» which Biamarck intends to nronnao 2a* SD7 ®*an<k"' “ The preaiden^ and o.uitIl wmld*iiLbet .no. “Nr«trate at the

• h« ri&ïsriwïsj 3^^;^ apSSér»

n«r “^[***® Hie popularity by making a trn Ju,t eighiveri tone. It ie pushed by Dvblx», April 23—It it stated that » I to play in the coming morement that is to I . ~ T I Warrington, Mr. Walmeiey, Ce?t Oeddra' h”»,îî #' *h® Patty charged were eom-
irtietTt'radrt™1011 ‘b* '«"* of tbe «iëw” oaDC' JV"'0 Ji.‘>p*r‘tio“ ‘b« Prl*0D*r •* KUmafnham gaol hae giron wid- KTCj“d thrtU *1* *°®W o*»di‘L»n M CALAKZTOVt CTCLOTE. A.D.O.,Ur. Coleman and Mr. Darby. Mr '• ^b*"b* wo"W be compelled
bar* worb.d 7I,TOI *Sid °®c* olerlta who „°h f"ke ^ revolution, in cnee to tbe authorities which thm». n m th* laboring masses, Soend politicel edoca- I — I E, W. Doward acted ae musical director. „/ ?h. ®adid not hwr any more
x2jJla7Lfor tbe Canadian pan of the ,.“A*lb ,lx‘y tiuuu,1« u{ «ream. Whrr, nl„,„ „ . W, ,b tbrow* co“' ‘‘on Ie tbe one effective weapon we nonire ***** *"*• Billed awA ewer a -_______ -■- of‘be ,“bjert until yesterday. 7
Irvadon fieaer|<rs exhibition. ti e drift i, entered the snow Ie forced Into ^ . “ght on -be murders of informer, tn a just and moral cauee, and tboM^who Wewsded. •***•* I exited mta tbh mkwm Gnu. Hew»on was also seen by a World
to2LwtiMT<,k7,,eted « ‘he hone. ,'B0tu'b of the maul,,ne Ji7 ‘lo"“K <h. put year. now propon the »b,titm“n o?1h.t ^ Jack*» MilTTo. A* w — 2T2L*eh 1 6‘?Lno,bl“« wh.tevrr m

«*• novemment had offered to mhPh Ly the rapidly revolving «crew The real name of Feather atone is Edmond ̂ fD*mite proclaim themaelvm worth» *1 1 acimot, Misa., April 28.—At Weeeee, Three hoodred and fifty mormon immi **y abont the case, he replied, “I am not
JSTL&jg»* on «/«from L° V' Tl' 7be" * Kenedy. 77!!^ incarnation to a political S5S» 7 #< — kiiUd mwirixty Wean- granu «rived at N.wYoîk ”d.y K thi. “±.A
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offer had been refnaed. ’ ’“J" b'”'« Pfriec.ly new did not make TBOf. BBKEEAM ie Hew Tore a*!Lof dyn«mi‘a, presumably in connect^ was deetrovêd^Sev^d ïiii™1?4? a/«** ®r„-Anderson, an office holder in L’îL, , 0ra- Hewacn also
, -m-r^ZZZ----------------- team ,at .factor,ly sod con.equen[|y the --------- * wkh a rational movement,^^ 1. certain to wounded. Æé tmrn!îf ^“4 8t J«oob,.IH.. has been found gmlty ol f1***1 ,*b,t ,n conoeotion with

+XMMMXAI. BAFPIEEBB. *,‘d ,t0 heve ^ocn * Gif one. Ht* rre*»«« «• Eallrel, IgwarMl by the Trom the cauee of Irîuîdewî terriblyT ^ru7rm ,r,nd«- He has flown. 8 7 bu " ^ . Wlnat Sir John there
the ^L' v ?e*B un,aT3reble oircnmatauoe, «.r r,4a. P"tide of aymoath, throngbmrt the dri2 thatZ rio^H ^^£^^d,b^,,, »• «nowatorm in the moontain. of Col KÏ.*1bnîf in fbe band« of a 1^1 Tm

tuple to be correct. The excavator will be ***“* “d "««“‘ly «ne of the eecretiriea of only end in Anal end not ven- di.uST^ thrmmhZ iî«! ^7°le!M P*«yd Several Pnoli.h d * « Jhl! ‘““mon., which was made return-SSS» F'F'" “ a^S*SwSBS SstîwSaS £Ss*r„;
a js.-±-“ - srsssrsa re*: ^SSHSr s®5 IFwF* •——. rF?“ &sya3*t

-------------»________  hie evidence. The latter did not ... ,u., I ‘°g in the old impatie, M.nd^îii.Æ J blown d«r^ B.^'.^r7 ?!?**• were I ot New York, i. mieaiug. Hi. boarding. Member, of parliament ire privilegedI At’crnw* MEDICOS. »"«« w- a member of the eemoinatinn ^ ^ d“P*‘r “d XjT/lTF*1 end te him b7.^JZ^?Ltr^0'^7-?T

---------  -clely ,f the fenlan brotherhood. Mr. i.ATEAT MPOMTIEQ EMWÊ. VL^^oTTk^ „ N“S7 ■« ‘he mil keeper. . Hyde ™Me->e.-or.^ ^
Brennan wa, in London when Carry men- ... --------- P^ov^ porti^, P*rk<P»-> were refuard renewal hcen.m
turned him in hie evidence. He n aitv 7V^fa*ey—*ee*■■'**•• I Feeedmsu'e town it noon ve2terd*v ,*• I yeeterdsy, Tbe sotion is due to the etren- 
«pent thirteen months in prison on ,c _‘I),[AX> S., April 23—A meeting of straying mnob property end nettle Ki„ht U0? *®>rta °T *1*» temperance onion.

ôfb“ °®°0«®tion witfthe ' land I ,tbe Helif,x «wing association wa* held I OT ‘•u »ves were lost. 7 Abont Sfty persona I wFifte,n ^°Ple were killed on Sunday at 
wi,f TJ** n47flr!",<ra<ht trial. Ho th‘« evening, at which • communication wera Injured, mostly . negroes, some of Züw” *°di Ôetnr**‘rd> Miwieeippi, by s I ™,nK « me j.u yesterday aft.
will attend the Philadelphia convention, from Han Ian, in referme» .l . whom will probably die. terrible cyclone which passed over the dis- neetion with the capias issued
“,d Pp*““‘ « b hi. intention to atav i„’ double-scnll rm. L tbe pr°P0,ed ----------L»------------- triot, doing «Ira a great amount of damage by a Mr.. Knight. ’ An aonli
this country for several months at jeast. • , **’ “ «ubmltted, request- HeEeury and the Brie Ballway 10 property. made to rat tbe capias

wariî^ ‘h1” Proro-tu-ethodrf dynamite ,tb*‘r* d*le8a,e ”f the ..‘.oduion'me^’the'' b5?n“t7dly McrTSuT7 C ,,’307I’000' I Tbe lo'fThe^msVirTt” Normm' I Terr‘ “«* " no. the rs.hion.bl. color. It rune 
mV Brennan .,.rm*rk‘bl? tbxt -itbongh ‘“« ‘- t Lowell, Mess, Conridering McHenr. mM i*!.,C<,Xt LIf.ie "horn they .hot, iedead. * ’ <“ *'< •>>«“’. trou. . Webbed noww-Z ” .77

^SJVt - The repreeentetivee of eighteen marine :;rftlovAMb^,n*^«‘t *b« “tTy-u^
«et.issfo^œ^ntew Sasys>to.tbeïsz -wS6,iD,th,minEagUnd'Ltjt «arss^ïatrwrat7 :™b;
.yxF5.^^^.Zifrix^ KsâirEFH •, -vcarsL'Bssats

during tbe whole period of the land leegnê efort to “"auge a desirable contest *The «btLouAreicigariiiekere in the Bpenieh . C^"- Brown and one Sullivan had a “ ® vr**f "“‘"P*11*. andastboyra ok haoCatb*
agitation, end probably know, more oVth* pUc® “ which the raoesbtldbVra^d ^i Cnban abopeet New York hare Mrnok bnttiDg match near Lynchburg, W, V» u,e W'» *r« mu ww
dnt.il. of the history of that .^«iration 'tf* °P*° for^Vnridmaiit SVh2 fcr “ ‘"0W“ ot 92 » tho““d- ? d®fid* * dl'®- After thty '7.“? T iidS ^ M «•* ww.
than any man in this country, with the “acting in Lowell All the cigar manufacturer* et I,ouis- btd botted each other till olood ran, Snlli «rage In New York. The rwtaursoU will
exception of Mr. Egon. | — rill* have acceded to the demand of the v,n drew«knife and fatally etabbed his I *”" b®“rT nr ttrr*

men for extra oompmmation at the rate of “‘Nf®“‘®*-
92 per tboneend. Mach excitement exist* at Raleigh, N.C.,

Thomas’ iron works at Gore, 0., here °7er tbe r®P°rted dbcovery of tbe remain! | Cunrution in a e.„> , , ..
been closed on account of « strike of the ”f * “"mb®r of *f*»nlic men in a mound ffljg*** <w ***•»
oosl hsnlsrs sgeinst * reduction of ireffCB ‘.ai ,f c^a>otf» Tbe skeletons were io e Fih*t Blood—Aw did rou ■*# #h«# .• _ .Th. BmramT work,, StrriTi^Tv, SÎ^Lw'm î.T' f Tb®ir >>**>“• r.nged in The u „r,d th„ 77n„7 WUl“w ..^ 
e^wVs!7e ~ ÏCZÆÏ The-Ute ero'®- , ncooo-My dcuiuh. don’t mention ,h.

Bfte-troU' have had a brush - th"' ” ^

Ohio, Twonty-flveminesheroSIweddLn. 7i‘b gffT*.*“,r ®,ntn"> MonUns. S-ver.1 
The supply ha* been cut off from that diroe. JC"..- "**t"d*r escape.l i„to
tion. Can**: redaction of wages 26 cents uJlVbV.n .^b®*® Cr®®« have
edey, “*®*y ”«° naraasmg settlers on the bound-

It is understood at a reorat conference of % to be cZV.Vn Dg ’h™
iron manufacturers and the amalgamated ment. “ tn® Lenedian govern ■
association at Pittsburg, Pe„ the mennfac- 
tarer* demanded a redaction of 60 oeou a 
too on peddling and a redaction el 10 per 
coot on ell branches of skilled labor.
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occupied tbe attention of the house to-dey. 
but owing to the ebeenoe of Sir John Mac- 
doneld, who forgot that hie ran was to h.„
müL VT*- th“ aorniD* wb®“ he con-

^eentedto tb* erren^ment, tb.e u,.tr.r ws. 
PortNMl. Ite coneequenc, Wlethlt in.

-Tr,01 e wboJ® 4*r uken
the discussion of 
wily settled
advaooed a 
cleared of ».

The’.

1

op with
• u.'Uation that is prrati- 

• D',mber of private bills war* 
jg* end tbe order paper 
her ef notices of motions, 

■«one* adjourned at 10.10 p.m.

-t

U

✓

w. ** *■ Waedeuald ned Mias
twlrade Vanbouahurl.

St. Stephen’s church is becoming noted 
for the fashionable marriages that take 
place within its old but unique wells, 
event of yesterday forenoon equalled If 
■erpaarad any that had previously occurred. 
The church wa* crowded with 
tbe fair

The
not

spectators,
**x of course predominating, and 

It wa* very amusing to see the dear crea
ture* scrambling over the pews for a favor
able point of observation.

The first btlf-dozen row* of seats were re
newed for gneata, among the.fir.t of whom 

.V to frive were Sir John and Lxdy Mac
donald. Everyone eeemed glad to see tbe 
right honorable premier looking so healthy 

_ < ' *nd happy, bat the audience’s

Besall of lie Pxsmlnall.es at Toronto 
School of Medicine.

=4 meeting of the school examinera was 
held Saturday evening, when tbe following 
results were made known :

First year scholarship, D. R. Johnston 
second year scholarship, Learning Carr

r-—„ Ljrr sS£*say»ar
a«rTursx‘jrëvt
Othm arrival, followed rapidly and. protty honors' A W KiJlnw 8eoond-cle“

rs, "Mr Tssst thé «> —•Mt mra, hr Bruce M^onald Th. ^nd-olee.

arm of her hither, Mr. Salter J. Vaukougb- honor.-m \V H c.rira™ S;o“nd'cl“®

r. as’WBtss.’S!
'tretjzgtz ,^at»j"rw?■ »

Et1 "Ei?ki3 rv-J -sru'TtÆïr rsr ss
LSBtBûÊs’Sv31 p-—FS3î'L».

Ætzvz, “;^ic.b7-iî,h.î g r iznT^ht "rbrotbtrh^ °°* ri “d °-

Breathed O’er Elen,’’ after which tbe TEH OBIEIral ambizes ^ ” R°*W’ EJ,r"d J- »<>w® «nd I SaVodem Lloon <dmi"io0
Buhop of Toronto proceeded with the mar- -------- ' Joseph Cromie, Their action was endorsed I Werti. his bar keen.
mge ceremony proper, assisted by Rev. A Light Docket for Trlal-The «rand bF ‘be executive committee Dr OalUwh.e Freeman aaaatili^d^h’ ““7 °?t> Cleary and
rramr'of S. LeXnk” AAfuM Tudgë P ri^ T' U"‘" J" °°^‘T J°bn’ °< fewmC  ̂^WnSTwï

dered Deue Miaeratnr to Bridgewater'. d*® Pa“®™°n opened the York crimi- Jersey City, olefl^iu a dry goods store in m.n hlTB been f.Cleln’ end Fee-
service in good style, end the ceremony nsl “®,z®« “ >1.30 yesterday morning. N-w York, wee another, and a man nemed «frosted.
ira. brought to a eonelneioo by Mr. Brough Mr. Æ. Irving appeared s. crown prose- D®‘®b»nty, under arrest at Dalton, wa. TBB **TBBEatioeTi, nrwrm
all reading a short sermon ou mamaue cutor Th» or.nH ____ , another. ’ ». '“'14 nrwrm
from tbe bishop of Bedford's P star in Par- H ,'x , ,* 1 7 rn ln we*: w- At a meeting of the repreeentativee oi ______*
oebia. Th* organ I^aled forth the well ' ’ ,or*m*n I Elijah Armstrong, the Irish societies here, at which de]I7** A «crions Bitch t. ira. I__ _________ Specials from MeDonalde, Mansfield,
known wetldiog march as the bridal partv Ad"m B11- Horace P Blachford, W. D ‘° ,he Philadelphia convention were .n Lo*»«w Aril M . L1 , W U Midway and other pieces on the Pan
left the church, ' Be.rdmore, George C -ok EU c n.ek rin,ed. * reralntion wee adopted oondmS 7 ’ ‘ M'-A bl,<* bee occurred. Handle railroad, and from Plum Creek on

The wedding hre.kf.St was aerved at the -on, John Carter Georoe El.'iott , V dFn*“< ® « «* pre.ent.pK 1» tbearr.ngam.nt. tor the rifle match, at ,b® AJleglmoy Vrifey roihwd, eUAe the
reaidonenof Mr Nonihe'mer, corner of liloor ter, Joe Ghmou Geo 1m, °«-’ J*"- F<'». PEtLADgLTiiiA, April 21.—A moating of 'vl“bledon between the Britlah and Am»ri. “l“®r® Vf”* to work yesterday morning at
otreetand Avenue road, Mr. Xordheimer heiug John Leek John Lttiie A R t^ir^V7’ the central uui'O land league was help f..e ctD teams in consequeuo* of the refusal of rote ot throe osnta a bnshel.
. broth. r-io-Uw ofthebr.de. HarryW.bg Th,°. Sonnet,, RRW.fk.r I*'*?*, t0 coo’P,®‘® «rraugemeumfo tVe ,h« Briti*b ?«® ««Liationra j^sî" thlî,tb"e b® ■«.trike
aerved the lnv.kf.ar,which we. partaken of „|„„ u„mplim«. t d the g a„d iu “ oi h! *7 league convention and for a reception r*«"Ution» “d the ura rf Z wtad 57l^b‘ ‘b0"“d œ« wül aoeqri the ra-
by .'Xfv-flve gneete, among whom were Sir ] lightnee. of the o.lander iVd nsd. “ ml Pstnok Egan Friday evening. Pre- *W . Jattio* ______
John Macd-mald, the Bishop of Toronto, | further remarks „i n,. , , n * "°fn® «'dent Dun levy stated that in all nrob- . * understood that the A merles* »««— 1Provoit Body, Mr. B-oug'h, Rev. Mr.’ ! ch.raoLr HVdid^ how^ir'^ ludi'L" ®b"‘«y «’«-ident Mooney would rap^u “ abandon tb. w^?“ *^3 0AXADIA* ”"»"«» EBWM.
Broughall Mr. Mareh, Mr. J. A. Maodon- the court house nuisant ’ 1 ud® t0 »H reference to dynamite project* in the m,ttb wU1 •* «hot with th*8old ’rinht The trial of Mmh. th. *. -j v
neb, Mr. Bruce Macdonald, Mr. Morris, Daring the afternoon th. a ■ convention, aa a strict interpretation of W i tb® »«/dwer ef the
Mr. V. A. Murray Mr. W T. Murr.v,’ taroed^ZV bill.2,' SUS M 'b® ‘be'..gar forbid Kranïrion The^wer .V ...------- Crak -üy, oommraemU L'Origfaml on
Mr. Jusiice Oalrr, Prof, GoMwio Smith, anil Walter A T,llev I.., ,*Li ' U M of snch matfeis The universal oeaoe xr__ r, ,r ®r •Irctrlrlty. _7 *•
Dr. Temple, Mi.» Maud Vanlioughnet, from inspector Dexter by 1,1‘’e metTnc7 unio" ,nd ,h" Pennsylvania' r.eace union y°h*’ Ajwil 23—Prof. Morton, of .0°*‘foook®, Q°*’< wne thrown Intoaetato
Mine B- Atnce Vankoughuet, Misa Oaler, The.., are the two informers the P,r«n7„! “oc"',y1J“v« co'tfiod the central union that tb® 8t*r®n« institute, delivered aa address ^ •tdtweot on Snaday by the actions of
Mra. Vaiikougbnet, Mrs. Nordheimer, Misa hired in the recent wi,ole»»7e l.mmr nro. L.A;KL“d d*1*«?t*« “> ‘he Irish con- ‘hie evening and showed hv ____ _ ÿbJ tnSfT’ wbo bJd * fr*°“ with some
Seymour, Mra, Seymour, Mrs. Sweatman, curions’ also against j, , : . P“J vention, if they would be sdmitted, on the that bv a simnle , , 7 ®*P*r*n>enta of the rillageis. Four of the vagrants

K.’AAy.'fJ?' ySAtiSï- <• g-^AvWtf.’.1!!! wttëZS£igSZ.,m
«îJAfïiiô^K; S::. s FF r!SjwSiSsrsRSrS

îïic^-ïîcïa Ttftr irîyf^^FsrSaiZZ'Zm Mr Jo,D"’ ,M— Wt.'i.a.w. g S.g.tos.ho.o U,.j, "cureb.vtLd promom th»!.» h®, iV"trlctBd t0 ,h® centriv.n^ might 7x^4’.'“P*^ Mr’ Ko*.» W». drow3.HU
WrdMr R.d°out\ v 7 U’ «'• i-1' «?*:«« T >-« «marnai l’U.in... w;j ! Œ m^mrat TÜZt*'Ih®,>u^.ion of ih.îelep^a « 722f2!’J22S5’ P* ^ “rident

■ s" "■ i -*** “• -"*• «r ! «v-wcrsat aesuresajii2?* ?? S^carrts^sssî

Btaaiai Bxaaslaeg la Jig.
Mr. Shepley (Shepley, Bain, Gordoa * 

MoDong.il) examined “Backet-.hop”Ylem.

him;
;
;

terra cotta.

THAT WULOAW PAPA W.

WH ai i nny a hk ha Tl ru.

I ni keeping pretty iiuiet theas dsys-Ed 
*’v« Irlghtened the muskrats 

She wood.

— to Wm. 
When Slanders end Mate.

away attest—Chit!

Btit you haven’t frtahtened me—O’Dynsuilte. 

Orenadlier».
.’.Lhc:K.,:,rlndep,na,nt rwora

iT rag wacnise.
f*’» s long Jump from orange bfl'a to eras., 

blossoms Nlr John. *®
tfultc a trio of hlstoileal nsm.s—V.nkouetnet 

Muoijonaid, Ni rdhelmer—Samuel. ’
How like his dsd-The sudlent*
If you hido’t married my son you w uld bars 

hsd s vote —Her fsther-ln-lsw.
***** r’otic« •» «ha Brttander—The pre-

" l*»t man ' sm Ihe be.t_.Mmmy Brow 
The dej liner wai perfcctlon-Theguaete 
I got It up - Harry Webb.

»//► WltHI.1• WOULD

e big ehow to-night—The

rOBKlUH CABLE Ar.Wn.

prol Peters, the well-known German 
naturalist end traveller, is dead.
ThA.^b!f,.Pl!‘r U "riug in Persia. 
™ "riled inhabitant* have driven away 

- Turkish doctors sent by the Porto, 
Two hundred persona started from Berne 

o® Toured*? l**t for Ameno* oo secoaut of 
the igriciUturel distress prersiliog there.

Ab*7®7d« England’s inqolrfes, France 
W“® intends only to enforc hertre.ty 
rifbts *t Tooqum snd diserowe the idea of

V

Serions fighting is reported imong the

>n'tic® be* rendered a 
dmdeionjn favor of Bradlangh in hi. .cion 
•gainst Mr. Newdegate, M. P 
tuning tbe suit ofCUrke „ 
laugh in regard to the 
voting in the house of

LtKK jo ërm.
The Omnd Trank eut of Toronto doubl^neksd 
And four f»»t train* each w*y dal!?.
And the train- run on time.
And clean cars with sttontire eerrente.
And the train employes better 

work. P*ld with 1ère» for main* 
against Brad 

latter’s sitting and 
commons without

W9T.il HER rHuB 4 BiLITIFB 

t April 24, 1 ». m—Lakm • Madermim2»*3C UZX&/A ““

! M ‘VKhkm.

•*< ar**hip.
to ”’r,k I ! April i3-* armattau .
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taking the oath.
Two hundred srmv baker, h ive t.k n

S,dïr-ùha*"aarr’.a.,-s.! 

[KrjK,;:i?5A:s .....kM Us* arrested.
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DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE,

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE,
BEDROOM FURNITURE.

our Stock of Furniture Covering. Is  ̂
nloD, and In addition to that at pre^entonhandweare eiaeew
In lhe course of tw^or three day» nWleT
FUllSITCBB COVES IK os ever shown to the Canadian »*»“

We have also In stock a well selected Uae of Laee and Tweetry 
Curtains, and Cornice Poles and Fittings.
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COAL AND WOOD. ]•-
ESTABLISHED 184*.

established jsa«. __________

IE*. ZBTTIRJNrS,
COAL & WOOD

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
%-k.i T'"* 1* "'s-s ”rtr*

il OnAÜtV 4o do do OO b*,vv wv
"™D« Si.Kn'^.rd? ““ ^0r;°‘*' *< » ?•

AU descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,
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1LIFE A&SUWANOE.
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North American Life Assurance Company, terril

She
Are ml 
*p the

On#
TORONTO. lutHEAD OFFICE • •

HON. A. MACKENZIE, President. .
/ICA. A. MOBBfs, M.PP.,J. L. BLAIKIE, Vice-PrenAentt. 

IVM. McCABE, Managing Director.
HAMILTON, March 3.188*. '

G EXT LEM EN-We hereby acknowledge H»e •'«celpjt U|e sans 
of fifteen thousand dollars, beinu in mil payment of policy No. 111». 
ah i h • life «if the late Charte* E Freeman. KarriRUr, oy this eltyv. 
®!,i!,M,U,lVdrAwnein Burlington Bay on February lSnt*gs 
lir.miiH iiavment without rebate mu aha volumes for the InwgrrtT 
•imI l:n»*;ir-s management »f y»nr
,l,<«:«.e,i bad only recently been lnsiired, and ha^merely men ms 
note vii one of the Company's forint lor the premium which rail»

d,U« e*esmee«nll> desire to eommend the Company for It* twemipV 
in this case, as the claim papers » ere only ncn» lato you tf*

CLARENCE FREEMAN,___
ANDREW RUTHERFORD,
F. FREEH tX.

Executors of the last will of CHAW E. FREEMAN, deceased.
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**£,herConfederation Life Association.
inj

HEAD OFFICE
PRESIDENT-SIB W. pThOWLAND, C.B., K. C M C.

noBa.np.TS » HON. WH. MeMlsTBR and 
VICE PRESIDENTS- j WiLLIAM ELLloTT

TORONTO.
tryt*

firs.
" Tb#t
min
A
v#jr<

The Directors of this Association beg to return thanks to the lonuring publie for 
iheir prronatfe during the pwtyear which enables them toebsu the books with a Urge 
increase in ibe volume of new bosiuewtover that for the yew 1831. ......

And in eoliciiing a continuance of tbeir patronage attention i,a»k«d t-, the following 
feature, of the Association : ,

It sfforde all the benefit, of «took security and management with the probts of mu.
well kitUe'l7iff<nd««ecarity to its policyholder» uueui passed by any Company doing burinera

‘n ^'rhe r .tee nf premium, will bear favorable comiiarisoo with any Company. ■
Life and Endowment Policies are nonforfeitable after Two Years.

• All policies are indisputable after Th ree f ears.
Its pro*! results see noearpaweed,

j. It. MACDON ALD. Managing Director C. L. A-
_________________ ______ '__________?__________ _
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PRINTING.sLAUND
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BOND STREET LAUNDRY,

3VO. 84- ALL hindm of twelve«Kfrr wane » irviii iti
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S.1
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lie BEST QUALITY 

•lent and soft wood. No Mtr* charge for wim««. 
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and explodes the cap. The other infernal |,h tyranny. Not oontent with enjoying g, iM Wikr,/ f*e rerftf. nnspèrflàooa. ^What Me bnalMee
machine reeemblea a piece of coal, -ami whet tlmy thin‘S d Sib i The public have seldom sew a more ^üïîLa^înd^hSr^. W*™ #f

half an inob. Bxamioation ehowa that the a loyal organisation, and the Globe and sq- the Ontario and Qnèbec orange-
nbetance te iron, inetMd of coal, corded miUdlibaml pa^y Woka^em ufjn the ^
with a black glaze. Mr. Edwards nay* thé ma». jKjt not time for pietestaaUrto oaat ,For thenke of catching the orange votes 
machines were never eent out for nae. âWay théfr pari y ehibboletha aod deprive 1*«f Jutié, $(fr John held ont to orangemen,
The '‘piece of coal" was to be mixed with French Romi.««hojfes of their jHHhgs („ he did to liquor deeler. too) ehepe^i» 
coal uaed on British ataamere. Both con, SLwS^ïhd JV«“ebec felt a pledge that they abouhl have a gen-
triv, ncea were New York invention, and fr0Dt gatnng position .and intolerable eral act passed at Ottawa thia year to In-

burdens? Tbf, will be no hardship to any corporate the whole society a* a dominion 
■ave the priests and relqfioue bodie,.. It I(K)iet„

lado,6« tb!«hc hi r **
raoas. The abolition of aopaeata schools against the poliev of the whole Roman 
would be a blessing to catholics and their oatholic church, and the very uien in Qoe- 
children. ,... heo by whom be bee for near forty yews

If Roman catholic! want their ehildren evefcej and poijtloallv ruled Ontario. He 
brought np under the priest» and hoetile to oagtn f0 have known, too, that inch an act 
the country . snd Us inetitntione ceu|j „ot, or et leut would not have been 
let them p»y for it. It te .«aau. passed in the imperial parliament. When
new « for tne state to eaewt them., t^e time came for him to act, he curie hie
If the priest* went to keep op their yroav- uil between hi, legs and lets the promue go 
lytlzlog educational Institutions, m*k* hy default. True he waMhere, but silent, 
them pay taxes tbereOn-^-dhey are well able ,nd all bis colleagues; too, of the protes
te, There should be no exceptions, save, ^,4 stripe. The valiant Mr. Bowel! (who 
perhaps, on ohuroh edifiees nod govWS me lit u jn the cabinet, if fur any 
buildings, • ' ->,l ji • , than another, because

Erery vestige of eteie chnrehiem end orangeman) in orengemsp 
ecclssiastical domination end tyranny must s Vnid month out at 
he rnthleaely ewept ewey. If there u, na bclore he wse in hi* parliament, is
other way of doing it lot ut do i* by annex- t, mutll „ death. Ia that the way lor the
ation. Itia to the commercial interest of hero of Toronto (Sir John) so loud in his 
Canada and the States, especially Canada, boastt at the Toronto convention to act ? 
and paitienlarly Ontario, Manitoba anal J, that the way for an orangeman (for 1 be.
British Columbia, to wipe ont the boundary |jeve he U on- j to play “ No Surrender ?” 
line, sad before many years, a* soon as Among o.angemen in Toronto ami liquor 
they get any considerable population, Huer( too (,o prevalent there) who uanelly 
Manitoba and British Colombie will un- are i0 rMUjy to do bis behests in electing 
doubted)/ burst, up the confederation, his tools, he can make greet premises, which 
They won’t submit to the burden» a pro- (ha French Borneo catholic bleue end
teotionist tariff put» upo» them, end with- nrieai, make him forget. He could work 
out a protectionist tarilf Canada cannot jDto the hands of the Northwest syndicate 
prosper ea a separate country. Their in- gnd make bia obedient Ontario tory do *e, 
tereete are all bound np with the States end wb«o It vu agreeable to Frenchmen—but 
tomtoriee sooth of them, end they would he let bis orange supporters (although said 
be foolish not to demand sad insist on free t0 be 200,000 strong go to the wain when 
intercourse, even though It involved annex- ett»ckrd by such men as Curran, of Mon- 
ation, whieh no doubt, after all, would be (real, and bia French orator». It serve* 
the simplest sad beat remedy lot our polit- the orange in en (I mean of the mean office- 
leal evils. Infinitely better live under the «eking stripe,) just right ! It isthie stripe 
store and atrip**, especially if they were 0f tb# orangemen who re le their brethren 
adorned with the beaver and maple leaf, Ontario end make fools enl tool, of 
than be ruled by ihe Quebec bleue and the them : It ia thia stripe who swallowed 
church of Rune, la we now ere. John O’Donohoe last year holua bolu» I—

MtOTESfAN f BttiriSH CANADIAN. 6ng now they get their desert*. I lM 
Toronto, April 28, 1883. strong protestant, but no political orange*

—— ---------- r man. K03M08.
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Latest Maw* Irera all gsirttn of Ibe 
War IB. Area rate, Kellable, anil 

Free ef Bias.

SUBSCRIPTION: YJb.
YEAR..........................

r )UR MONTHS.................
•NIC MONTH........................ 91 ma»ufscturo.

liladles^SMflMli

An item »|>pcare in the Cornwall Free
holder of April 20, wh'ch we scarcely know 
whether to take au serieux or not. It is to 
the effect that J. W. Banfield and Honry 
Adame, two local sports, are to fight with 
hard gloves to-morrow morning on Nigger 
Hill, for $1000 a aide and the ebampioosbip 
—what of is not said. Mr. Fenton having 
constituted himself genertl guardian of the 
moral* of the whole province, it appears to 
ns here is »» excellent opportunity ter hiss 
to onoe more show hie nsefulnees.

The Dublin Express is authority fer- the 
statement that Peter Tynan, the Number 
One of the invincible», was not the chief 
of the organization, aa ha* been supposed, 
but only a principal subordinate er provin
cial director. He began life as a newspaper 
boy in Dublin and afterward became a com
mercial traveller.

It ie stated on good authority that Sir 
Alexander Ualt lately asked to be allowed 
to withdraw hi# resignation as high com
missioner. The government refused the 
epplioation.

There ie a general agitation in tb* United 
States against free prases. Seme of the 
state legislatures are even peering bills for
bidding either their iesaaac* er eeeeptoac*. 
It ie the wholesome*! movement that bra 
been set in motion in • quiet way for many 
a long day, and The World most heartily 
wishes it suocess, and that it* mult may 
be eo bénéficiai as to lead to the abolition 
of the free-pass system in Canada. Noth
ing for nothing should be th# order of the 
day, Then there would be more inde
pendence among our public men, who will 
probably rerant as an ineult the idea that 
they can be bought by a paltry free para; 
butjwè cannot era bow they can consistéetly 

favors from an institution one day 
and the next oppose it* wishes and deer*.

Jay Cook, of Northern Panifia fame, hae 
been re-> iritiag his eld haunts on Wall 
street, where hie presence last week is raid 
to have created a surprise. It is two years 
since he was on the street, but he ia stated 
to be as fresh and boyish in spirit aa ever. 
Since bis en 
to Utah and mad* eoaridarabl# money out 
of the Horn silver mine. Reoeatly, he has 
been aa gaged ia building a railroad in the 
Cumberland valley of Pennsylvanie, run
ning from Carlinl* down into th* ore fields, 
and intends extending the line across the 
mountains to Gettysburg, Mr. Cook baa 
paid off all the claim* against bim, aod has 
re-purchased hi, magnificent country seat.

okiyaeutta, tub ouanok bill,
a.\d canavaR roLiTival

vu tv be

ADVERTISING KATES.
FOR BACH LIMB Oi HORPAIUUL. 

Commercial advertising, each Insertion..
Amusement#, meetings, etc..................
Report# of annual meeting# and flnancL

statement# of corporations........................ 16 cent#
Special rate# for contract advertisement# ami for 

preferred ooeition*.

______KtiysBtiSSSSss:
mmÊÊL-iK* BOLD BY ALL BRlTflKHjTi. Prise it*

8 cent# 
10 evnt#

TUESDAY MORNHiO, APRIL 24, 1883.

A BIO REAL ESTATE SWINDLE 

The New York Morning Journal baa a 
fuller but somewhat different account of the 
fraudulent operations of Abram Suydam, 
the real estate agent referred to in Satur
day morning’s despatches. Suydam was 
stated to be the representative of certain 
dealers in deeds of wildcat property in 
Weit Virginia and to have been arrested at 
the instance of J. M. Flagg, whom he bad 
swindled out of $10,000. The Journal’s 
figures are $1800, and the purchase money 
inetead of being $800,000 is placed at $450,. 
000. The English noblemen and capital!*’* 
tarn out to be a Mr. Ellerahausen (there 
called Ellishausen) and a Capt Canning- 
ham, the former gentleman bailing from 
Nova Scotia—where we believe he is largely 

t interested in gold mining—hod the latter a 
person whose belonging! are not mentioned. 
The latter party, however, appears to have been 
the real victim, since a first instalment of 
$8000 is said to have been paid by him be
fore any examination of the records in Vir
ginia had been made.

But 0,000,000 acres, riuu m timber nud 
mineral products, and all for leu than a 
half million of dollars, is not a bauble to be 
played with, and eo the captain came 
down with the stamp* in s 
?>usi nees-like manner for the purpose 
of securing the prize. Meanwhile, 
It seems Mr. Ellerhaneen had gone to Edin
burg, presumably with a view to interest 
British capitalist» in the spec. Keen Scotch 
lawyers were employed to scrutinize, aod 
if possible verify Flagg's title to the 
princely estate. They came to America, 
went to Virginia, and returned to New 
York.
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doors, or 18 A SURE CURE
|n*UVERk>"'1"end

SàllbiZUhZL, .battue it. rraulra dlsobATt..

Malaria.
la the Bpring to ol#Ra##th# System, every 

. -.ae Ehotxldteke * thovooflx oour#e of it.

ue, J. (J. ltlahte, N.J., "only 
return worse from chronic liver complaint. Kidney» 
Wort, as a last» ort, In. given m. better h-alth 
than I've h«retoloni enjoyed lor many, rainy years. 
He’s cured now and consei.uently liapyy.

tor all d

V "to
at 173 W. Side #yen

R THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

Me etkerdlsMOTl.se prévalant In thisieæzssEÊÊSz
m th# omo, thl# remedy will oreroom# it.f PILES.
$ seœpUOTWlwttiieoMttpatien. Hdaiy^Wbil 
„ ctnuntbra. th. weakened pert, and quickly 
tourwiiUklnds of PU* cvra when phyWolani

8 *S? 5roTrolSS?ctt£rof^«OT trouble.

“I wffl ntrommemi It everywhere.” writes Jas. B.

Toronto, April 20, 1883.

Bit TV
Tt the Bttur #/ TU W.rld.

Sir : Yomr worthy but somewhat puri- 
uaic contemporary the Qlobe is evidently 
trying to resign itself to the inevitable fate 
awaiting Mr. Charlton'* “amluclion bill.” 
Thia crude and curious piece of legislation 
which should have bran “ nipped in the 
bud” by the hen* of common*, will doubt- 
lee die a natural death from the frosty re- 
oeptiw it will meet with in th* calmer and 
unbiased judgment of tb* senate. These 
honorable gentlemen are urged by the opno-

TotAs Editor ot The W*U.
Silt : I am at a loss to understand why 

people ebcnld be requested to put their 
hands In their pocket for a testimonial to 

, Mr. W. B. McMnrrioh. What baa he done 
that we should present him with a testi
monial ? Hu he not availed himself of 
every opportunity for hit own advancement? 
He went to the school board a* a trustee; 
to-day he is eolicitor for the board. He 
went to the council as alderman. He
afterward* became mayor, and to-day he is

- —a to abrnw nnt the bill bnt solicitor tor the Grand Trank, and trying to aition organ not to throw out the bill, bat tbe ROod inflDen« 0( those who
to “ substitute for tbe reprobated elause are e„deavoriug to rare life and property on 
(against traohsre) “a general on* making the B-planade. A TAXPAYER,
nil seductions of minora oriminnL" How Toronto, April 25, 1888. 
snob a courra is going to make it “ more 
effective” is difficult to discern; nor ie there 
any attempt on the nart of any one, edi
torially or otherwise, te justify tbe mam 
principle of tbe bill, vis , that seduction is 
•* a crime of on* and not of two.” Nodoubt 
while onr pregent legal system continue» to 
deny all peirional right* to minora, depriv
ing them of all locus standi in the realm 
of law, thus enforcing implicit obedience 
even to tbe moet irrational and unrighteous 
demands on the part of parents, guardians, 
or other* placed temporarily in authority 
over them, tbe guilt of seduction of a minor 
by on# of mature years will probably rest 
chiefly on tbe seducer who is of age, 
whether anch seducer be a man or woman.
Probably neither the house of commons nor 
the Globe bava yet sank to eo low a depth 
of morality aa to urge epenly that tbe 
moral law of virtue or chaatlty is not tbe 
rame for both sexes. Such law, if framed, 
and enacted, upon the alleged lofty murul 
ground», must apply to tbe seducer of either 
«ex. There i. no suggestion of such iquity 
to he fi und in the bill ite-lf nor 
in tne utterance* of those who support it.
It mast therefor* be regarded a* that worat 
of alt legislation—class legislation. It ie 
further a maiveluuriy line legal distinction 
to substantiate that a woman of tbe ago of 
seventeen years and throe hundred anil 
sixty-four day», or a man of twenty y eat. 
and three hit idr.d and sixty-four days, hove 
no moral rcase, conscience, or p /wer o' re- 
■ieting temptation—conditions clearly ni d-s- 
eery to mujfe seduction “criminal” a» an 
offence ogain.t tquil freedom—while two 
days later Mich minor» emerge suddenly 
end legally qualitied to defend themselves 
agkinit vice which doot not ascii By vio
lence. Since it ie not likely for a few year, 
yet that we will, ea a nation, grant equal 
legal rights to children and minor., it migh:; 
hr well at least that law should confine its 
attention to preserving and maintaining 
equal freedom to those to -whom It gfsot» 
auy • •rights” at all, and cca>e once and 
forever to legislate tu the rcaj'ii uf 
morels enacting how men un i v,ufn< n 
must will and think—to what lli.y »ii.i;I, 
between two, mutually consent, and to 
what they shall not, when such consent in
terfere» not at all with tbe equtl freedom 
ef other* to teach or to pr,elfin-, enforce hy 
precept end exemple, the Idqh-et nnraljt.y. 
when law enforces morality it al*»y« esi 
f ire*» a lower morality than ie poe.ibl# of 
atteinmen», and thl*seta np alow standard, 
authoritatively, aa the tight Mil beet.
Tbs effeet is to demoralize, not te elevate

If tie Glob», Mr. Charlton, the bonw of 

ooetaraee and tb* senate are really in 
rareint to preteet minors, the simplest pos
sible legal method is to have the1 primary 
principles of physiology, tbe meantog and 
era ef ihn natural fonction», unght regu
larly in ear public school». One generation 
ef such tannbing would do awny with tbe 
disgvranfutiy prevalaut impreeaiou fat aooiety 
at prêtant that snob subjects are necessarily 
aungwtif* ot imparity. To entertain each 
a thought ia tu Iropuga tbe wisdom of onr 

- creator and to withhold such knowledge 
from our youth oi either sex ia to deny 
to them the auNgnard which He, -in 
bia loving provid-uee, bra trusted us to 
eoarev to them, just at He tre.ie ns 
to oenvey to them ell other know
ledge be gives us Tbe innocence 

arc- ,pf igaorauee u to euf, guard ; wbiln know- 
ledge adjoin ad to ianeoeaw braomra wisdom 
and; protista th* inroads el evil. The 
marey nf the J/ird provide» innocent* in 
children, and gill* them also with • deni re 
for knowledge to guide it. If w* give It. 
not pnr-ly it will be sought and , found 
from impute souroe», anti w* adults, th. 
tufieret, m ibafar sufferings, share th* guilt, 
aod suffer far more •'«pervedl» ,than the Tie- 
time of our folly. Such foljyta t^s rtnnlt, 
of cur own impurity, No )tgal enap’.m.ute 
can m.k* g* pure wlfJRu, ia hqert and

receiye

THE CREAT CURE j§The abetracta of titles were found to be 
Of coures Flagg disclaims I ;ïoaIforgeries.

all criminal intentions and declares ^-RHEUMATISM---0
I It ie te aa the ptiatal ABoemm ot the
KIDNEYS,LIVRK AND BOWBL8.

the mttn ot the amid poison 
the areedfal saflkrtns which 

only toe vtettra. of BhemnatiMi oaa re.tie».

have been quickly OTlievad.ehd la short time
PBNF1CTLY CURED,

rnici, at. uqvm or mtr, soin mr cniccisTs.
U- Dry cm bo lent by matL

WZLLn. aZOSABDeON tkCo.,BurilnirtouVt.

in 1873 he has bran ihimself the victim of Suydam, whole 
arrest he has actually procured ou 
the charge of obtaining $1600 from him 
on false pretences. In no case wae any 
property found to be in Flagg'» name, 
while Suydam was merely hi. lawyer. 
They are evidently confederates in the mod
ern line of real estate swindling. Yet no 
action by Cunningham for the recovciy of 
bis cash is reported. Suydam had been 
twice arrested for real estate orookedneü 
in Chicago and in 1879 he was arrested in 
New York on a warrant sworn out in the 
former city, but secured hie release on a 
technicality. Ttte gallant eaptain ha, 
bought some valuille experience -dearly 
enough, however.

s
We are told “the evening wore on,” but 

we are never told what the evening wore c n 
that occasion. Wat it tbe clora of a sum- 
qer’a day?

ieJ
that

i i
5

s

! -,
^WOMAN CAN V^HEAati OF WOW
wathzewithYÎi the hope

ÿ WOMAN.
“Hr. Walter Cross, my customer, wee nreetrUed 

wltit rheumatism for two year.: tried, In vain, all 
remedies; Kidney-Wort alone rured him. I have

jœ LTuSft Sriy^hsM
RACE!

/

To The Editor of The W*rU.

‘ (jin : Everyone with any eense mutt 
deplore such party organization, aa orsnge- 
ism, and despise orangemen as a class for 
iheir bmnptv times», arrogance, tomfool- 
erier, and insulting “tread on the tail of ray 
com” i armies ; but the orange organic.,tion- 
ie a neve»,ary evil, 
vast organic u compa 
foreign pnwer^Alio ehurc 
controlled 1 y cuunirz. crafiy, ami Utiseru 

- pnloue men, who devo’e t**«ir whole ener
gies to iccreese their power and iofi iecce 
and that of their church at the expense of 
the state, of protestants, and the protestant 
religion. Exemption from Lxnnn and 
the nicen, taken to raise money enables 
this oiganizttion to accumulate properly a; 
a rapid anil an alarming rate, and increase 
iu power and influence at a corresponding 
ratio.

Thi* alien and foreign power ie, as it 
always has been, the common and mortal 
enemy of civil and religious free
dom and the protectant religion, and 
those who control it are ever 
on the alert to increase tbeir power and in
fluence and always try ing to encroach on 
ihe iibertie. of the people. It is absolutely 
nice».» r y to have some powerful organiza
tion that will ever be on the alert to watch, 
oppose, and when necessary grapple with, 
as in the Gumortl c we, and checkmate this 
common and daug.ivu, enemy. The vari
ous protestent'«acts and denomination» are 
always eo busy fighting and wrangling 
amongst themralvw that they offer liitlu 
opposition to it. The orange organis.tloa 
is isr more effectual, and it ia the only newer 
that can be relied on for tb* pnrpew. Tk.se- 
for», overlooking the fact that oraegeraen 
are loyal to the backbone, the orange organ
ization should be couuseoaneed and sup
ported by every friend of liberty, freedom 
and the protea tent religion.

Perhaps no mere ditceuraring illeotratiea 
of onr political future coula bn gÿvnn then 
the burking of the orange hill. We, pride 
ourselves on our political ay stain that it 
supposed to and should give justice to all, 
yet tome olaeaee cannot got justice whilst 
others get privilege* ami immunities that 
uo Ol'i* should have. We call thi* a protest
ant connu/ and dram ouraelvraloyai to the 
British crown and upholders of Irwinetitu 
nom, y at good citizens, ultra protestant» 
and vile toy* eat of tbe loyal cannot get 
justice whilst the non loyal, tb* disloyal, 
and the w vital euamira el free inatitntione 
and the protratant religlen got and enjoy 
valuable and daugeion# privileges and im- 
muuitira. Loy alty and good cituerahip 

diaocuoi; non loyalty, disloyalty and 
indifferent citizenship at a pr.qiium, Frenoh 
and lri.il combina for tb* m terrai* or whet 
Ihvv think ihe mterwle ef their reepécrive 

and ill ir leligico. Proteatanta pley 
the h nd" of iheir en.mle* and tb. 

•uenii*» of ineir religion, thair eoebtry 
and its free ia.titntiou*. What n ram- 
fueiilery on our bn.ttiel intajlfg.i-w and 
•n light men i ' What hope l. tbers for Ibe 
tu m.? Tv. mv.t :»m«rk*bl* at-fl dieoeur- 
aging pul of the un»iuvea is tfiat tbe liberal

I
EX-SPEAKER AKOLIN.

Ex-Speaker Anglin is coming to Toronto, 
ai d will be a welcome addition to the 
province. Bnt we would wish that his 
miasion were a better one than that given 
nut hy his friends, namely, to edit a catho
lic weekly newspaper iu the interest of the 
liberal party, and to organize hie co-reli 
gioniete for the better advantage of Mr. 
Slake. We admit that there is a field for 
loligi' U* weeklies aa such, but when they 
mix politic» up with their religi in they 
become mere organs in the hands of poli
tician*. A* a rule only the Roman catholic 
weeklies in this province are political 
organs ; the methodist, preebyteriao or 
anglican papers have no politic, 
in their columns. 7 he catholic church hat 
several well written weeklies in London 
and in New York, but they are purely 
church organ, and not political hack*. We 
would it were so in Canada, But even Mr. 
Anglin ia hardly the man to be brought to 
Toronto to lead the liberal catholics of On
tario; for he ie not a genuine liberal, or of 
liberal instinct! ; he has, on the contrary, 
identified himself with several non progres
sive movements. But more than than this 
hi* coming here for the purpose# alleged ia 
a direct reflection on several gentlemen 
who have been at the head of the liberal 
catholics of Outario, and who are genuine 
liberals iu many ways. For instance Hon. 
C. F. Fraser and Aid. Peter Ryan have 
done yeoman service for the liberal party 
and if there is to be any headship of the 
catholic liberals it is men like them to 
whom their co-religionieta would naturally 
look. But a, we have often said before we 
don't want any politi-ian* in thi, country 
who also trade in their religion and in the 
belief—and votes -of their co-religionists. 
Political queatious iu tins/Country should 
be settled from a publi/> not a religious 
standpoint.

vj

>■In i in mid,t there is a
iV. and agressive 
cnéT Ronv-, led and

X

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VB&ETABLE COMPOUND. >u

A tiare Cure for nil FEMALE WEAK
NESSES, Including Lencerrbea, Ir

regular and Painful Meuetroatlen, 
Inflammation and Ulceration nf 

tbe Womb, Floodlne, PUU- 
LAP8U8 UTEM, Ac. 

tr-PIcesem to tiw U' tu, efllnacJoo» and Imraedlsto 
In It, («set, ltlaagrcutlielpln (ircguouey, am. re- 
UeVi** pain during labor and at regular periods. 

rnrsimisraxiT iverarsininr it mm. 
tirTon ai+Waraaoieeta of. the generative irrana 
either ... e It I* eceond to no remedy that ha, ever 

I ,-#n Vefere the puhllc i end for all dlseye, of th. 
1.: rxt tt I» the Greatest Itemed y in the World.

I KIDNUT VOMPI.AINTti of Either Sex 
Find tirent Belief le I» Ura.

FOB T11K

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIED-

There ie only one way by which any disease can 
be cured, and that I» by reinf-ving tbe cane#—what
ever it may be. The grrtat rnodictl nutho Itii*# of 
tbe day drdare that nearly every dieeaee ia caimeil 
hy deiar-ged kidneys or liver. To r«#tor»? these 
therefore is tiv only way by which heulUi can be 
aeuure-f. Here I# where W AM * i.B' * 8AFK BT’KK 
ha# MhlexefT it# mat repuObtion. It act* <iirectly 
ni un the kid? eta and liver and by plactfi* them in 

a » «tonruIïTi RiiiuD Pi iifTTFR a liealthy eondlti-m drive* dieeoee and riftln from u£'SMlUmi,™1"^ it" tlie «stem. For .11 Iddnev, liver and urln.rj- 
*0 wmu (Tm. e llhgl.etone aiidrtrvrarth to tiou w ; for the dletreealng disorder, «I WOBIt'll ; 

.............ir2,marvrilou,lalwaltea,thaCompound. ,malaria, and phrsieal trouhlea generally, thl<
I .-Both the Compound and fil-md mriflvr ^^“^^’’“".^cMone'ealdm^be

pared at «manda» WeOTom Avvna», Lynn, Vue. Fof d|slrelw mk WAHirHK a SAFE Ml t 
tT^eofatther.m. «a bottle»tor •». ÏIK-Oompound RKr,;* | |1KF.
1# eenl by moil in the form of |81K «r of losenget, on fftr sale tty all fletfler*. 
véoeipl of price, $1 per bos for eitlirr. Mr». Plnkhum 
fro«!y aorwent all letter# of inquiry. Enrlt»#c Icc-at 
■temp. Send toy pmphlet, Mmtlon this Paper.

8arSel4 by all Druggist#.-** <*)
Factory at Stanetead, P.Q —Northrop A Lyman 

Toronto, general agent* for Ontario

1

v/m Vi.*!' ate i 
h, '
tl.LO’tiLpm. A»

H. H- WARNER & CO.,
Toronle.Onl., Kortiéaler,*.!-. London. Eng.

UftDEKTAKERS

W. H, STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

EXCURSIONS-

CREDIT TALLET RAILWAY
The beat appointed Undertaking Establishment
________________ In tha Cltv.______________ ______MANITOBA IRAIXS.

THE HEAT BXCVRSIOX FOR

Manitoba £ the Great Northwest
Will leave the Unldb station at 12 60 p m. on

j. y6ung,
THE UADIHC UH0ERTAKE8,

347 YONQE ST.

Mr. Pierrepont Klwarda, British oonaul 
• at New York, i* in [loeeeasion of two infer, 

ml mac him», one of which, with other,, 
was fourni in sow» barrel» seised on tbe 
,|„ek at Liverpool two yean ago. It ia a 
box mule of galvanizid iron.aluutune foot 

' m length by four inches equar». The cover 
hinges, which olosvs with a 

into the Imx

Tuesday, April 24, 1883,
Importe the Inset metal and sloth covered 

yoode. ^ Telephone night or dav^^^^^ ,
First else, oos- ho*. Bagg»g* bonded through, 110 

pounds free.
Remember tide popurirllne will run .seuiwione 

er rj,t»o week, dqpug the semen.
For further pertldiilar. epply to W. a. CALA t- 

WAT.W Bltig <1 Weal, end tl Fork to., ur 
anp of ear eptot* aleag (be due

,rfsnw..

W. II. I3UKAM, Undertaker,
•IS ill EE* IT BEET EAST, 

Optra.lt* Beaten to.
H S-A EmLelue ebUd'e beam».

intois a cap on
hasp and padlock, Fitting 
underneath the ewer, an I oceupymg
about one-thud if it, it a equate oup,. 
wbioh eoutaine a amed clock luauubo.urvd 

‘ by th* Anaonia Clock eompany, and which

}. V. LBOKABD,
Oen. P m Agent.

1
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KiDNEV-WORT s

KIDNEY-WORT

KIDNEY-WORT
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kidney-wort vr

K I DN EY-WORT ,
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Erysipelas, Scrofula, Salt Bbtum, Erup
tion», and all diwaate of the Skin and Blood 
are promptly cured by Burdoek Blood 
Bitters. It purge» all foul humors from the 
system^ imparting atreegth and rigor at Ik#

▲ paper edited by • Michigander, ar a 
Miobigooao, baa begun » aerial entitled 
under the new order of spalling j *• Kee
per ; or The Krose-eyed Karpenter of Kel#-.,

blood purifier, our sake of it being equal tq mar eereee many a fetal*»# by Varying unreel»»» 
that of all other medicines need for tha pur* g” “f » P"f»'r
pose during the last year.” m-a.

A Chicago glove dealer employs aalaa- auesta aod lias onSTaib- and Ib-lby 
woman with the biggest bande to be found, “32 tout 
to that the bande ol bia cnatomers will look 
email 1yj contrast. Nothing like a little 
knowledge of human nature.

Would you avoid the Biliary oemnlalnta 
incidental to eprini and summert Cleans# 
the system with Burdock Blood Bitters. It 
regulates the Liver, Kidneys and Blood,and 
is the purest tonic in the world. Trial bot
tles 10 cents.

The lawyer who first starts « divorce stn- It was at the funeral of a dear friend, 
aatioi am»ug the Mormons will not only get “ H’o just like her," whiaperad one lady to 
rich himarlf, but will do tbe country good another “I was dying to know just hew 
HiTvire old she was ; and to think of such maso*

ness iu a solemn moment like tide I There 
is do age on tbe coffin-plate. She always 
was a selfish thing, never would give any
body a little pleasure when aha eould juat 
as well as not.”

. . Jig
ENVELOPE».THE BP OR TING WORLD MONEY AN1) TRADE, There's 

the doctor 
eoribas and tbs of^ar imbibas.

•Many ladles who had scasealy enjoyed
tha luxury of feeling well tor yean have 
born so renovated by using Lydia Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound that they have tri
umphed over the ilia flesh it said to be beir 
to, and life baa been crowned with tbe 
added charm of a freaher beauty.

The latest atoiy ja that of 
eu heat a bucket of water in tau minâtes 
by just sticking hie nose into it. That's 
easily accounted for— hia noaa has got a bail
CD it.

asrWith Diamond Dyes any lady nan get 
as good result* as the beat practical dyer. 
Every dye warranted tree to name and 
sample. * ** •

When a mm la carrying home adoseo 
eggs in a paper bag, ana one of them ilipn 
oui on the pavement, be never stops to pick 
it up. Injhe hurly-burly of this life one 
egg is a ♦wy small matter.

considerable difference between 
and tbe dftakard. One pre- ENVELOPES.O. J. PALINThe World will ol all hrrm lu pUaud to rtetirt 

Homo rift, tine to opnrtinj tnutoft from il» MiUn 
friend* thrrnytout th* country. It will alto poll 
prompt ond cartful ollentioa to any communica
tion.

Terenlo Meek «Echange. M * SB King St- Bant, Toronto.
mt Valuator, Northwest tod 

Ontario lasde bought aad aeld lor out or on mas-

• i
MONDAT, April ».

Moumxe Boats. - Montreal 100} and IMf.salee 
lO-'A at 200. Montre»! ad 1961 and ltd, •»!<■ 14 
at 1161. Ontario 111! and 114}, «île» 160 60 SO at 
116|. Toronto 1911 and 191, Mica 10-10-10 60 at 
111. Commerce 184} and 184, «aie» 60 at l|i. Im
perial IM and 1411, ealee 10 at 142. Federal 169 
and 1684. ralei 40 at 1691, 10-76 at 169. 60-40- 
20-80-10-10-80 at 1681. Dominion 1991 and 1981. 
Standard 116 and 114. Ontario and Qu'Appelle,

! Bealjirif
A few Job Une» offering at la* 

than cost to manufacture. 
Inspection solicited.

«mIM-TuS*Oravenhurat la to bars a laoroaea club.
Tom Allan has wound tralala* qearteu ter Chas. 

Mltobell near St. Lelila, Mo.
at"“w*n,K!LU* h*’* ’,,th Uk*n ■» th“r luarters

"Kafeeou at Sunny- 
•Ida up tha aide llpt eg the Lake Short road a*

Black Diamond Woedeoo knocked Biz Bailey 
d»y ajht ° * ***** l*ht lo Philadelphia on Thurs-

,,T*,C ’-(fi» of tea winner of tbo Llneolnahlre Han- 
y.^^thjb year waa 1.46 2-6. Value at the stake»

Tha atory that 111,000 waa r kered ta Paddy Ryaa 
to^ acooi^pany Mace and Slada an tlieir exhibition

The bead offlo» o’ tha Rank of Montreil It 1» >tat- 
ed. oan put a etwin* general athletic team In the 
aeld and a very strong football team.

A dee dealer In Croydon, Bn»., was recently lined 
ton jluTlInga and coaU, (aaio rotlug lo all lo SI 7.) 
for bltkw off be U le of two terriet pupplee.

Mr. B. 9truther», one of the members of tbe Bn*- 
Ish lacroeee t am, baa alrea. y left tbe city, Intend- 

1st to put In a week at Meatiea! «» till way to the

&am

. W. PARKER & GO.,a man who

The Toronto News Oo'y,COMMISSION MERCHANT*
•t 194 end 196, sale* 20 »fe 11
at 199. Northwest Land Co. 79 si
Freehold 171*. sales 26 at 171|. Western 
Canada 1921 bid, si lee 12 at 198. Canadien Landed 
Credit 128, sales 4 at 183. Building and Loan- 102$ 
bid, sales 19at 102).

Afternoon Hoard—Montreal 199* and 199, salsa 
25 at 199, xd 196 end 196). Ontario 116 and 116), 
sales 10 at 1161. Commotes 184* sod 184. Iro-

rial 142 and 141*. Federal 15»! and l/>b* sales

AND
74. T. •TOOK BROKERS,

64 KING STREET EAST,
Buy and aril Canadian and New York stocka, also 
Crain and Prorialona on Chicago Board of Trade for

42 Forty#! Street, oronto.I 1 i

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Sold la 

Crawci PER DOZENl

$3pens
26-76

errs sco., MM UBtftiuSML 
VdMMlRM «WW*L st 168*. Dominion 199 and 196! sslei 60 

Standard 116 and 116*. liritleb America 117$, 
sales 50 at 116|. Crush's Permnnent 226, sales ft*fcO 
st 226. Northwest Land Co., 79 and 78*. Imperial 
Lend Investment, sales S at 109,4 at 110.

G. A. SCHRAM,
4 HIM 87. JUT TORONTO.

Slocks — Ontario. Northwest, 
and General Real Estate Bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

—FOB ALLtrue. 199.
I

l CABINET PHOTOSRUBBER POOPS-
superior
idatC

And tbe meet eebecanriai proof of tbrir

ssîïrsWïïisïsa
ronto.INDIA RDB8EB 600D8tlsi.iraal Mart Kxebeuee.

Moarne Board—Montreal 200 and 109|, aalaa 26*- 
10 at 100. Montreal xd 100) and 19»), nie» 110-20 
at 1064, 26 at 196, 24 at 1901. i (Carlo 1161 and 
1161. I -u Peuple 62 and 79. Mol»on» 120 sou 124. 
I oronto 1011 and 101, eale» 200 at 1914, 26 at 191 f. 
Merchant» 1264 and 124, .alee 26 at 1241. North- 
weal l-and C-. 00 and 794, «le» ICO at 79, 100 at 
SO. Commerce 1344 and 1341, u'ca 40 at 1S4|. 
Federal 1604 and 169». Montreal Tdrgrapb 1224 
and 121|, ulaa 76-10 at 122. Klch.-llra 744 a id 74}, 
•ale» 40 at 75, Paaoengcr 1491 and 149, «ale» 26 
at 140, 20 at 1484, 300 at 1494, 25 at 49} 70 01 149} 
Oaa 1694 and 1601, «tic 1M-150 at 1(6}.
Cotton 112 and 101. Dundae Cot on 86.
124 and 128 ml.. 76 at 123.

Cboeixo Boats—Montreal 200 and 199}, sale» 
00 at 200 25 at 1901. Montreal xd. 106* and ISO, 
aal.» 4ft at IPO,, (inl.rto 1164 and 116, mica 1X4 
at 110,26 at lie} Bu Peuple 02 and79. Molrnm. 
120 and 1204. Toronto 191 -nd 190, » leu ITS at 
1904 120 at 110) . Merchant. 125* tod 126. Cmn- 
mar* 116 >nd 13». Northwest Land To. 60 and 
70. «alee 100 at 70. Montreal Telegraph Company 
1224 nd 122. sal. • 24 at 1224. Illo «lira 764 and 
7»4- Pawnzer 140} and 1401. «s e» 40-60 »t 149). 
Ou 1701 and 17 -, «ale» 125-069-60 at 170 St. 
Paul id, 129 and 126.

“MeugM eu Bala."
Clear, out rata, mice, roaches,flies, ante, 

uas, ekunkr, chipmunks, gophers. 
Druggists.

THOMAS B. PERKINS,
Photographer. *99 Tow

bed-b GOSSAMER CIRCULARS.
From tha vary Cheapest to the 

Very Best,
Uitonri Gentlemem’s Robber 

(Tweed Flnfeh) Mantle# 
and Geste.

15c.
I

The football season opened In Hamilton on Satur- 
day with a match between the Hamilton Collegiate 
Institute and tbs Dundee High school. The result lPLUMBING.SHAW & STRATHY GAS FIXTURES.The runners, Imaa Freeh, Visa Chancellor, Rl.nxl 
and other, are being axarclaad In the hope» of a 
gentleman'» race being glean at tba Park at Ottawa 
on May 24 th.

Mr. Geo. (J. Bogan, one of tba moat aeUre mam- 
ban of the Peterbor-v Bowing club and at on# time 
a member of the elW» ten lor fonr. wee drowned la 
theOtonebee -11 Friday lut.

Wm. Muldooo I» In New Mean, and hu laeued a 
challenge to wreetle any man for 1260 »r 0600 a aide. 
We «hall watch the coures of evenu with Interut to 
•ae If any man comae forward n la Bauer to hues.

Joe Coburn'e statement that Blade la a bo-ter 
•parrer than Yankee Hnlllraa la not receired with 

!•?>«« b» »• «porting fraternity, who 
remark that Ce burn nerer taw Yankee Buillran

Land Brokers and Valuators.
10 Kina Street East.

"Mother Swan's Worm Syrup."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, catlartlc; 

for feveriahnaea, reetUaene»», worm*, con
stipation. 25c.

Canada
St. Paul

RUBBER BOOTS, 1RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES, 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING
A Mope About Mar Weeks.

A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation 
ia like n rope about our neck. We nrs strung 
up nod unstrung alternately till existence 
becomes unbearable. Burdock Blood Bit» 
ten will arreit nil thin misery. Burdock 
Blood Bitten is e boon to the sick. Let us 
remember this fact.

Juat received, several cases of the very 
Latest Désigna in

*
BOOK# AND STUFFED BIRDSAa a proof that familiarity breads con

tempt, it is related that an old tailor was 
never washed but once, and then he was 
washed ovei board.

Oscar Wilde’s recent statement that be 
•‘feed» on himself," reminds ue that this ia 
about tbe tight time of tbe year tor eating 
greens.

This bit uf conversation, which we find 
in an exchange, ia both timely end ex- 
preaaive : “1 think this ice cream taste» 
a little cowy,” said he. “Mine tastes 
bully,” aaid abe.

Leading druggists on thin continent testify 
to the Urge end constantly increasing ealee 
of Northrop* Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Care, and report its béné
ficient effects upon their customers troubled 
with liver complaint, constipation, dyspep
sia, impurity of the blood, and other 
physical infirmities, and aa a female medi
cine, it baa accomplished remarkable cures.

At breakfast the other morning n dude 
declined e piece of eh ad. He had been 
told that fiah food made brain, and he did 
not want to unfit himself tor the position be 
occupied in society.

Polished Gold Gas FixturesW. P. MELVILLE,
DEALER OfutviA sr evsry det and only

B GOODS ol 
the largest Hock in. Can-

litPram New Tort an#MEW AMP
STIFF E» SIMM.

Birds Egg# amd all kinds of
Natural History Specimens ana 

Supplies,

*
•par.

6relu aid PradNCC.
THE STREET MARKET-Toronto. April 23.— 

There was a Email sttsndsfioe this moral- • g. About 
300 bushels wbett sold st 91 01 for fall, 95c to 98c 
for goose, and $1 09 its epilog. A load of barley 
• Id st 60c; and osts sold at 49c, A few load* of 
h y sold »t 916 to 916 6 ; ttrsw sold st 98 60. Pota
toes sold st 86c per bog; onions ere che tp r at 60c 
and 00c s bog; turnip- 80c and carrots 40c» by. 
Butter easier, sold at 22c to 24c for p und rolls. 
Regs unchanged. Hogs not msny in, st 18 60 and 
I8 60. j

DETROIT, April 28-Whe<No 1 white $1074 for 
•ash, 91 07) for May; il 09) foNune.9111* for July, 
91 12 for Au. uet; to |l 7j for the y«*ar; So 2 93c. 
R^seipts 11,000 bu b; shipments <(000 bush.

28—Wheat, No. 2 red fl .6 
h oi for cosh, 9116* for V»y, !
Junei 9118* for July, 91 17 for August. Com 68)c 
nominal for cash 68)c for May, 60c for June, 0‘!e 
bid for July. Oats 46c, Brceipts—Wheat 90r0 
bush, corn 800 1 bush, oats 3000 butb. Shipments 
—Wheat 45,000 bush, corn 60,(00 bush, oats nonr.

cSWEO'), April 28. —Wheat steady: white state 
st 91 19 ; red stats 91 24. Corn quiet; high mixed 
66c; No 2 64c. Oatr sesrse; No. 1 • ate, 46c. 
Biriey quiet; No. 2 Cansds 77c to 80c; No. 1 Osn- 
ads ,87c; No. 1 bright - anads, 91c Rye auiet ; 
Canada nominally 70c in bond. Lake receipts— 
Barley 13,000 bush; lumber 842,000 feet 

BBERBOHM SAYS: London, Kng. April 23- 
Floating cargoes—Wheat and tnaice e irons'. Cargoes 
on passage - Wheat «.nd maize firmer. Mark Lane 
—wheat and maize turn dearer. London—Fair aver
age mixed American maize for shipment present 
and following month, waa. 27s 6d to 27s 9d, now 
28a. English and French country markets gener
ally dearer English farmers' delivery for tlie 
week—Wlie-t, 50,000 to 56,< 00 qr*. English wea her 
cold for i-eason. Llv' rpool—Sictwheat upward ton- 
denev; maize firmly held. Paris—Flour an J wheat 
steady.

Mon*#.

—O, see the youn# girl.
In beauty rare,

Sana kink, Sana curl— 
Banging bar hair !

And hear the you»* — 
At tha pian» than, 

Ilard.a ha oan— 
Banging hi» air.

A young mother atan* 
Oppressed with cate, 

With slipper In hands 
Banging bar hair I

J. N- O’NEILThe Butta Font * lubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. M91LROY, JR.,
next

Opposite Avenue Gates.Aritinr Ohambcn has teat to Ehtland (or Wm. 
'•'Withe Pro*Ian) and an uakaown to coma ta 

thlctonnw. Bhcrlg la the pngllirt who chal- 
’«J* jjwhwl »o the tv. oi blaUepertur. (or the

Sh 318 Yonge St, Toronto. 167 Queen Street West.Ien Bobber Warehouse. 10 oad IS ling street east,
Toronto.T7n

P fi. RirJn «nd Animale StnflM to nrd#r

entered the OentUm.n'. Driving perk,New York, 
■—■n^, when tha pare* aggregate over #20,000. 
» Urxm unlvereity Lawn Tannic dob hu organ- 
'JK'd lor the eeason, with the following offleere : - 
rreetdent, Mr. J. H. Murray, 'SO ; secretary, Mr. 

- *o»t. sterling, '02 ; treasurer, Mr. J. Bui land, ’82 ; 
' committee—M ear.. Johnston, medicine, and 

Macphereon, law, ’IS.

INSURANCE-
OONFEOTIONERV- BILLIARDS- CANADA LIFEHARRY WEBB MR. POWER,

OF THE POWER HOUSE,

Holloway’s Corn Cure (destroys all kind* 
of corns and wart a, root and branch.

To drop over tba banged hair a Msgs oi 
delicate young oarrota ia juat the thing to

TOLEDO. A nom- 
91 18* nominal for ASSURANCE CO.48» Xonge at., Toronto,

CATERERdo.

SSSSLSftoW.’rt? K’ Mura,m*nt thel

Charles Mltehell, the pugiltst now m New York, 
has received news nf the sudden death In England of 
y* £î?îher' Mitchell, 29 years of age. James
2fo!KL*Va^efcoroi a medical institution, and 
ï.i m attributed to blood poisoning from a
•light w,eUnd Incurred In the dissecting room.

- . ?*tt London, Ont, lawn ten» is club re-organlssd 
'^Ait week with tbs following officers : President, W. 
P. R. Street ; vice-president, Benjamin Cronyn ; 
aaorstary and treasurer, H. 8. Blackburn ; com ml t- 
tjs, A. McRae, O. 8. Hel muth, A. A. Smith. I. F. 
Heilmnth, O. B. Hyman, and F. P. Bette. The club 
has secured excellent grounds.

Walter do Baun, ene of the numerous light
weight champions of New York, and Ha ry Oil wore 
of this city bad a bout with .the gloves on Saturday 
night aft a private sparring entertainment given by 
the New York Athletic dub. The only report ef 
tha affair we have wen fays : “Tbe first round wee 
very heavy, De Baun continually sending in hia 
left, but Gilmore bit with vigor.”

The Aaeinibeinee are the Junior lacrosse cham
pions of Manitoba. Their headquarters are in Win
nipeg, where they recently elected the fallowing 
offioere : Honorary president, Aid. Oeo. II. Ham ; 
preside» t, Mr. John Btronack ; vice-president, Mr.
A. B. McCrae : aecretary, Mr. Tem Quigley : trea
surer, Mr. C, E. Pou lif; captain, Mr. G**o. Merritt. 
Committee, Messrs. Albert Mnnro, T. C. Twel er, 
Harry Quigley, Pat r W. o<1, William McGuire, W.
B. Slater and W. W. Mathews.

Jdhn l. Sullivan wee m teter of ceremonies at a 
Woeot reeept on oi tb- Crib c ab in Boston. Even- 
m* dress wm the rule among the guests, 'i he 
leading event was to he elx rounds with soft 
gloves, under the Marqu e of Queensbi ry’s rules, 
between Bill KUdufl of Boston and Tim bullivan < f 
Cambridge In tbe second round Sullivan caught a 
terrible left-bandar un-'er he chin, and fell back 
over a chair. In the third round a right hander on 
the head knocked iilfu Meele»e, and sf er ailing 
five minuit e for « 1» to recover, bis seconds threw 
Bp the sponge.

One of Lady Florence Dixie’s ancestors 
last Duke of Queensbury. so we I known in tho 
•porting world aa “Old Q,’ who waa a debauchee 
of the old school What that is Burns xptalns : 

Follies and crimes have sulned the name,
Bub Queensbury, thine the virgin claim,

From ought that'# good exempt 
This hero of S' • Virgin cairn died in 1810, at tils 
mein PiecadiUy, his couch atr-wn with a-ented 

aotvi from ballot girls. The Duke of Ituccleugh 
eot Ids title of Duke through th fcmalo Hop, ami 
Ae Wf mala bed to conteut himsc f with that of 
S»it*oHu*o*ury.

Thomas Myers, B-acebridge, write* : 
“Dr. Thomas' Euleotrio Oil ie the bast 
medicine I sell. It always gives astiafae- 
tion, and in cases of oonghâ, solda, sore 
thro its, Ac , immediate relief lue been re

ed by those who nee it”
The cabbage rose for the bosom new 

gives place to the real cabbage plant.
Mr. Peter Vermet, Hocbelaga, P.Q., 

“Dr. Thomas’ Edertrie Oil enred

Thl. Company hu resolved to Inerea* their risks 
upon Individual live., when approved, toBAS RECEIVED TO-DAY‘1

Billiard aid 2 Pool TablesMr, Henry Maraball, reeve of Donn, 
writes : “ Some time ago I got 
Northrop A Lyman’s vegetable Discovery 
from Mr. Hirrieon, and I consider it the 
wry beat medicine ritont tor dyspepsie.’’ 
This medicine ia making marvellous cores in 
liver complaint, dyapepoia, etc., in purify
ing the blood anil restoring manhood to full 
vigor.

During a recent visit to Brighton Sarah 
Bernhardt laid down on tbe beach dreaacd 
in white, when the was brneqoely awak
ened from her reveries by a waaberwoman, 
who picked her up, having mistaken her 
(or a bath towel laid oat to dry.

$20,0 0 0.a bottle of Omtmmtti Confectioner Icm Those joining now, or before April 80 next, will 
•baru in

From Brunswick and Balke Fac
tory Company, i hic»go THREE TEARS’ PROFITS.-Special attentionjdre^fo snp- teaswrites ;

me of rheumatism after I tried many medi
cine, to no purpose. It ie s good medi
cine. ” Just think of it —yon can relieve 
the twinges of rheumatism, or the moat 
painful attack of neuralgia—you can cheek 
a cough and heal bruised or broken akin 
with a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, 
costing only 25 cents.

at Division in I88S.
J D. HF.NDEniON, Agent 

Office—46 King street west.
res ne».
SHE X

napiuiis# mc%9onconst MEDICAL
Latest New York and Chicago Markets.

NEW YORK, April 28.—Cotton firm and un
changed. Flour—Rece pte 14,000 brie, firm, with
out marked ch mge, ealee 15,000 brie. Rye flo» r 
•trongei at 98 86 to $3 80. Cornmeal unchange 
Wheat- Receipts 29,000 bush., caeb higher; options 
lowtr: sales 6,614,00'J bush, exports 115,000 bueh, 
spring state |l 26. No I white etato 91 26, No. 1 
white 91 12 to 91 16.No 2 red AWI fl 21* to 
91 22*. Rye higher at 79j U 80s. Barley steady, 
ungraded Canada, 60c to 82c. Malt unchanged. 
Corn—Receipt» 66,000 bush, cash stiong options 
weak, siles 2,140,00.1 bush, exports 90, 00 bu-b, 
No. 2 68*0 to GP*c, April 67)<rtf> 68*c 
ce!r>U 64,000 bush, unsettled, sdes 1,132 000 bueh, 
mixed 61 fc to f3c. white 68c to 01c, No 2 Apr I 
60e to 66*c. («rain in store - wheat 8,747,000 bu*b, 
corn 07,000 b-ish. o ds 927,f'0U bush, bariex 20,000 
bush, rye 139.000 btt h, vena 7000 hush, malt 216,000 
lundi. Hay firm 55c to (k)c. Hops unchangtel. 
Coffee firm. Sugar easitr, stondar-l A 8}u, cut 
le-f and cruhbed^ OJc. M lasses unchanged. Klee 
steady. Tallow str»»ng' r b*c >o 86c. Potatoes un- 
chan cd. Eggunsettled at 17c to 18c. Pork 
higher, mess spot 919 75 to |2o 00. R ef stead . 
<’ut meats firm. Pickled hams 12*c to 13c. 
8h uld rs 0*c. Ml dies firm. Long cl< or U*c. 
Lard strong, 611 6V to 811 65. Butter dull and un
changed. Cheese unchanged. Petroleum firm, 
crude 7i •, red - od 8*c to 8fc.

CHICAGO, April 23- Flour unchanged. Wbe^t 
irregular, rrgui r 91 1<* fo Arril, 91 11* for 
May, 91 14* for June, 91 16 to 91 '6* for Ju1>,91 11} 
91 12 toy Aug. N<> 2 spring 91 Iff to 91 R'|, No 2 
red 12 fo 81 121. <,'orn unsutned at 64*c 64jc 
for cash, 64c to .64\ ’ for April, 6 c to 16*o for May, 
67c to f»7*c f-»r Jane. 68*c to 68|o for Julv. Oats 
prifilcr at 4-ïc for eish Aid April, 42: to 42*c for 
Maj', 42fcc for Juno. Ry» firm »t 6 Ac. • at ley 
nominal. P<»rk higher at 919 5U to 6, y ;;5 fur e»sh, 
9i9i5 t. '10 30 f > April, 919 SO to ylh 32* f r 
May, 919 6U9I9 52* fo June. Lard highe ut 
111 70U» 111 72* f»»r cash*, prli an I May, 811 85 
t 111 87* f*«r June. Bulk meatsd—nuoiflders 
97 75, short ri 916 40, ch-ar 910 76 Wiiinky un
changed. Freights—Corn to Buffalo 8}i: to 4 
Receipts—Fl'»ur 6<MX) brie, wheat 12.000 bush, 
o»rn 1«200 bush, oat- 72,000 hush, rye 4%0 bu»h, 
barliy 20,C00 bush.

*

“Becbe-Palba.’
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary, diseases, fl. 
Druggists.

ZWadding Cakes and Table De
corationsThe Beeeea Why.

At tbe renting of pew* in s Chicago 
oburob the other evening, there wee hot 
competition for new No. 78, and the bide 
ran up to a Urge sum. It was finally knock
ed down to Brother B. ‘ ‘Why were y on so 
anxious to get that particular seat?" he waa 
aeked by Bro. 0. “Why? because il’i just 
next to Bro. M.’e" be replied. ‘ Well what 
of that?" retnrued the other, “Why re- 
dined Bro. B., “M.’e as bald ae a jug, and 
le drew, tbe flies from everybody around 
him. I made np my mind to got a pew 
near him this.year, for if there’» anything 

be pestered with flies when 
I’m—when I’m listening to a good sermon.” 
Li Quor Tea ia the leading article.

# A•■no ereeiAiwra irai“Ma," said Mary Pam nu, “they say 
young Mr. Fiddlestick embezxled—what's 
that r “Ob/’ aaid Mrs. Parvenu, “its 
sorter embroidery on paper like what ar
tists does in Rome and other French oil- 
ire.”

RAILWAYS-
mts - Re-

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDb. 1

LI-QUORArrowed opociauy for tko Toronto World.
iMuch diatreas and «ickneaa in children ia 

caused liy worms Mothrr Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator gives relief by removing the 
cause.

RAILWAYS. 
GRAND TRUNK. 

Colon MaMoa (octet York or '
WILL CURE OR REUEVE 

DIZZINE88, 
DR0P8Y,
f urn mm 

OF THE HE AST, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIH,
And every -species of disease arising from 
diioriierod LiVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

_____________ _______ BOWELS OR BLOOD,

■■■ ■H ■ TMILBCHS Proprtî8SW

Tjjjr pgsi

BILI0USNE88,
DYSPEPSIA,
IHDIOESTIOH,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM, * .
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

, Leave. Arrive.

11.07 S.B 
10.0* p.m 
0.H p.m 
9.07 am

0.10 p.n. 
0.16 a-m 

11.10 p.m 
M0 Am.

“Good gracieux 1” rxclaimed Mr». Pina- 
phor, looking np from her paper ; “here’s 
an account of the death or John Brown, 
which occurred only a few days ago. Pm 
nitty .me that I have beam that Jeff 
Davis bung him more’n six years ago."

Do not delay in getting relief tor the 
little folks, Mother Graves’ Worn Exter
minator is a pleasant and sate core.

Old country people ere eccudtomeil to 
.peak of an account or bill a*—“It hae been 
(lu.d a long lime.” May rot the origin of 
the word “ Muds ” therefore be a man who 
don’t pay his djbts ?

The progie-e of medical enlightenment 
has bd to thr ubunrl'inmcnt of many anti
quated n mud ice of qneetinnable vaine, and 
(lie adoption of newer end more rational 

Prominent among the latter is Nor- 
Vrgetable

Dvapep ic Cure, the justly celebrated blood 
purifier, a compreheumve family remedy for 
liver OemplaiDt, coueiipation, indigestion, 
lose of ypbyaical energy, and female com
plaints. x

At WcsK Cornwall, Orange county, the 
other day, the travelers were stupefied at 
seeing a young woman attempt tbe difficult 
leat of cmuring the car through the window. 
8lie h&Tnever before seen » railroad train, 
hliving lived iu the inland country, and said 
she thought that was tbe regular method of 
imrrees.

N. McRae, Wyebridge, writes : “ I have 
sold l.rgr quantities of Dr. Thomas’ Eclec
tric Oil; it is need for colds, sore throat, 
croup, rte,, and in fact for any affection of 
the throat ii works like msgic. It is a ears 
ouïe for burns, wounds and bruises."

He wee a! man who would weigh at least 
300 pounds, and when he said to hie small 
friend, at who.e office he called on hia wa 
down town, “I’ll drop in on you when 
return,"’ the little man exclaimed : “If 
you’ll let me know when you're coming I’ll 
ciewl under the safe."

Mrs. O’He.trn, River street, Toronto, 
usee Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for her cow» 
for cracked and sore tent» ; she tbinlu 
there ie nothing like it. She also need it 
when her bornes bad tbe epizootic with tbe 
very best results. Do not be per»aided to 
to taks any other oil in place of Dr. Thornes' 
Eclectric Oil.

Scut.
Montreal Day Express... 

“ Night Express..
I bate it’e to 7.11am.

6.52 p.m.
11.1* a-m.
6.07 p.m.

Ill* p.m. 
11.41 p.m. 
7.» am. 
0.10 p.m.

OAOp-m.

1
woe the

liThere ia no difference between * well- 
robed tramp and a well-trimmed lamp 

when a cyclone makes its appearance, for 
they both light out.

Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, As., 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
thou microscopic germs whiob cause thou 
diseases. For lull particu! ire apply to Dr. 
Malcolm 357-Kioff street west, Toronto.

MfHH' »••«*»».» ##*#*••# #• U.00 a-m

GREAT WESTERN.
Union 8 let loo toot of Toga or «reste.

Leave.

0.00 p.m. 
10.00 a-m. 
7.16 a.m. 
0.00 p.m. 
L00p.m. 

11.60 p.m. 
[xl-vOp-m.

Arrive,

K w York MaO............................
N. T. (Central)*Erie Exprès» 
London Local * Detroit Exprès» 
9n»g.Bridu*D»tro(tE^«m

A3» p.m 
4.S6 p.m 
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.» 
10.» p.n 
9.1# am

Tbe Toronto oontingunt of tbe English lscr<»s«o 
team srs in bard pr»ctlce in preparation for the 
trip Tbe gentleman who ie to pi y g»>al put in 
hie IIret half hour yeeteiday since 1875. A wlckwl 
•prctalor was Im lined to be s title Joculsr at hli 
expense, but really the gentleman handletl hit stick 
with almost all heirracesnd see th tf he hamll^e 
hie pen. 
in e$gh 
of a m
• leetl. too much. It was piling Pello • on 0«o, ae 
tbe daeeloal gentleman of a coatemporary would 
esy. Determined, h wever, to make nauirht of 
eti ry difficulty, be eeeayed the shrrious teak, c- 
compllahed 8 0 yards in tiaie that Myers end 
George would never think >1 doing rite distance in. 
and, for tne first time in hie life, quit. But eut • 
whit dismayed, ee so*n as he u>u d recover brea<h 
he vowed bd would never Rave his posts, in other 
words, that he would play In every game.

AUCTION SALES-

Great Land Sale
Ml JOHN M. MeFARLINE A VO.

the loll Ï h Co.’s
ones, 
thro & Lx man’s 'SB AMBut when, after rac ism g for the first rime 

years, h» was o*ked to run a q art r 
lie iu less than fifty seconds, it wss

Discovery sud rw mi
_____ _

v# Mfanioo |.U< ILl* a. b., 1.49

them ilurkrl.
UTl-LE FALLS,N.v.. Apiii 23 -3000 bnxee fac

tory cheese sold 10*c to 13*c * 125 boxes f rm 
dairy at 10 : 'o 12c ; 260 packages of butter sold 
at 21c to 28c.

*

Ski16, and 6.40 p. m 
letarotag, faavi 
SO, and Mg p. m.

A
rA.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWKNTEEH 
«sMoui 4T«v BaU. Untoo and Brock ear»»».

i (. n 11 itnU r : J, , h

—Mental Depression, I/in» of Memory, 
Impaired Vision, l'remature Decay, and 
Los» of Fewi r cured by Dr. E. C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Order ae once and you'll not rrgri-t having your 
shirts made by White, 66 King street west; 6 for 
#7 60, 6 for OB, 6 (nr 010, 6 fur 011 60. The beet 
value, the beet w rkman.bip, end the beet Ot to be 
tljKl onlv at WHl (E'b.

ifteySyArriva.

IS THE10.10 ejB 
t.to p.n
e.to p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.40 p. m. 
7.40 a. m.

_, CNRESKSVED
AUCTION SALE
Going! Going ! ! Going! II

■v»w.....

BLobdTîBÎtters‘‘•list Eseeki Me Omi
Dbtsoit, April 28.—The young Bien Wm. ColHss, 

lejired while playing baseball at Big Rapids, has 
since died. Ha had made a second boas, and was 
trying to stool s third, whan the boll, thrown by e 
youog Bio, et-uok him on tba bock o' tba neck. 
He appeared indifferent, and coreleisly remarked 
“ That knocks me out," and retired Two <>r three 
minutas later ht* threw up hie hands, reeled and fell. 
A physician was Ailed, and the sufferer was con
veyed
esmi-oonadoue co

Mallw
Trains leave Union Station sages minutes sod 

■wÉffwd Wftoan minutas latsr.______________ j
CREDIT VALLEY.

HbMoo—Union depot 
LEAVE HEALTH i 8 WEALTHTo the

BcirtiVMwrt, Southweet, South
sud Northwest.»#» ,»«>.,•*,•••• 
Orsugerm# ...... ...»..........

Those splendidly 'situatedPimples end Bleicliee.
Call at any drug store and get a package

It is com- LEADING7.66 a. b. 
.7.66 pjso

• flASW ^

Building Sites near the Humber.
NEXT SATïïMl, April 28,

ol Calvert’s Carbolic CVrate. 
jioeed of vaseline, carbolic acid and cerate, 
and has never failed to remove pimples, 
blotches, ulcerated sores, rough akin. It 

other» fail. Try it.

where he lingered in »
hediod.

cy h spits',
DditiOB till

to the Merc §:

..ISM p,»

MOpum
• •»*••*•*»••*# ee ee.

To th* Wept aa* 
North............... Jjf iatfl* bePrapMrd Hard Slove Tight Near fera- ÏfShould music he sold by ths chord-; 

Drum music might be sold by the pound.

Kram’s Field MgMaleg
Needs no advertising when once introduced. 
Every bottle sold sell, hundred» of others, 
by doing ell and more than represented for 
neuralgia, toothache, headache, etc. It re- 
raovHs any pain instantly, quick as flash. 
Try it and you will say it is well named 
Fluid Lightning. Get a twenty-five cent 
bottle st soy drag etore.

cures when Iwall. m.
From the Cornwall Freeholder, April Su.

Messrs. J. W Bandeld and Henry Adam», two 
well known .porta of Cornwall, mat on the roed 
the other day and, after exchanging acme word, 
which were anything but ooropl menury, decided to 
fight with hard glove* on Wsonasday morning next. 
The light will take place on M,ger Hid—ne.r the 
creek, and th. Marquis of Ijuein.hurv'. ru" a will 
govern the contrat. Mr John Pnrrail ha. been ce- 
Jcctad a* .lakeholder, and Mr. William Cblaholm 
will ceeond Bandeld and Jo n 'em In will act *. 
second tor Adame. Tbe light la for #1000 and the 
champion.hip, and the ring will be pitched « 
* a-m.

ABRITBThe sites ere the Cheapest, most 
picturesque and easiesl-te-»»7 
for sites near the Humber,
Ho Land grabbing Allowed.

Sales Limited to 30 Loti.
These lots are new the workshop* of lb* 

Ontario and Quebec railway, the greet 
Wall Paper factory, all the weal end work
shop*, opposite the OLD OBOHABD 
BEACH of America, near she flamber co 
the left end the Grenadier pond CO the 
right. Tfie air is pore and bribing, niTfever 
spot», pure wafer, close to High Park, 
boating, yachting, fiehing pion icing, peril- 
Ilona ou tbe bench. Tha Grand T^uok 
•team care to city on the south, horse Cars 
at King street and Bloor street boras ears 
on the north. Steam oommooUatieo with 
Toronto at the new wharf which is to be 
built on the beach by private partie». These 
sites are tbe easiest to pay for ef any ef 
the properties near Toronto bow offered to 
the public.

^ rn
Dr, E. U. West’s Nskvk axd Baux TxiATXanv, 

guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dlxzinees, Oohvul- 
elnnw, Fl’», Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
l*ro-(ration caused by the uw of alcohol or tobacco. 
WskifuUicee, M dial Depression, Kofi ruing of the 
Drain, r« Itlnv In n»»nlty and 1 redit g to mleery 
dec.y and - t.th, premature old ago, (•arrrnnaw.loe. 
of power In ruber sex, Inw luntarv oreee sod Sper- 
matorrhœa cauiad by ovet-a«ertloo of tbe brain 
self abuse or over-indulgente. Oi-e box will tur 
recent case. Each box contains one mon 
treatment One dollar a box, or elx box* «or i 
doi ar. ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of ou t 
Wo guarantee lx b-xee to cure any cam. w 1 
each order received by da for ,la, accompanied w;i 
Ave do) arc, we will send tbe purchaser our writU' 
gu ranter* lo refund he money If the traatmar.* 
dora nut effect a core, duarantede Iseoad.

Hold h A. B. t APIE, No *37 KlrgBt Eort, Tor
onto Ont

Dent by m«l prepaM on receipt of prior.

t.ii
10.10 a-m

Mlu
Lie ptmob4 Detroit..»- ••• • ........

From OnmgBvuW. Dora and
Fflffftila* *••*••* mow ooooooooo.

TORONTO, PENT, AMP JBRUCR. ^
foot of Teak or Mmcoo rtcmtn. ARTICLE.... Mian

Union
Arrive.

.
Owmieand, 10.64 a-m

«. »p.m

7.0»a m 

dMp.cn.
“Ob ! why art thou not near me, oh I my 

love ?” .eng » aerenader m Glasgow, the 
other night;and yet when the girl, who was 
leaning* too fer ont oi tbe window, lost her 
balance and dropped right on him, the fol
low acted ss confuted aa could be. Some 
men cannot stand success.

A common and often fatal dilate» ia 
Jaundice. Regulate the aotioo of the Liver 
and cleanse I he Blood with Burdock Bipod 
Bitiera,and the worst case msy be speedily 
cored. fj

A Washington man named King had in
vented a neat thing in suicidal apparatus. 
He calis it a suicide pellet. They are of 
ihe size of a capsule, and are flavored to 
suit any taste. Whsn swallowed by thj 
victim the moisture of tbe stomach causes, 
them to explode—and the men ie bioem to 
atome. .

The ealphlR Swlnaetag Clwb. Farmer Lake, of Howard, N. V-, after a
The anaaal moating of the Dolphin swimming quarrel with bis wife, bloke » goblet and 

elub wee held laet evening In Mr. J. L. fUwbon»’» cut hie throat with one of the pieces, 
studio. Shaftesbury hall. There were only hum Amos Hudgin, Toronto, writes : “ I have 
twelve member» preerat. J. B. Boddy was appointed been a sufferer from dy»|iep»i» for ths past 
chairman pro tem. Mr. M. F. Smith said that there six years. All tbs rsmedi* e I tried proved 

a deficit of 000 and paid #10 toward» making use],„> until Northrop A Lyman’» Veget- 
tlma hinted hi» „ble Discovriy snd byepvpiic Cure was 

brought under my uotior. >1 have used two 
bottles with the bsst results, a d can with 
confidence recommend it to those aillicied in 
like manner.

Arrive.
>

. Ym-u. Rl* p.m 
ISMaa 
Reap.»

............................
##,.#• so ssoooooopooo

a&Mt yny^moo ••••••••’ • 4 BME Tfi MBwas

that exlsietl b-tween him nnd Cnpt In Andrcwa.
From the appearance of tha member, and th.lr 
looks of cold determination, II wna stay to Iran, 
that Iheir mealing together was not to be nn ernlo- 
nble one, but on# In which petnonnllilra 
would be l.rgaly Indulged in. Ut am of rceiguailoa 
were received from W. 1). Andrew», managing 
director of the club, J. L. Bawbonc; club captain,
K. KoMneon. Mr M. F. Bmlth then e.ld that thle e.,.
wea tbe time for tbe members of ih. club lo docldn * nrru r 1 r’
whether Capt. Andrea» or himself was labor ng Any reader troubled wiil.dyspcpeia.coe- 
under a wromr Impremion during the late dlacuaslon, yrelJtsg, fjeadaohe, liver comp amt, etc.!
which “Tp'^dd 'T4 the ’Ôîobi and Mall should call at any drug store, and secure * 

question, also some editciiale ou tree trial bottle of McGrPKirs 8pmly Cm# 
tbe seme eff*ir, whleh, taken together, amount at once, which will oouviuo* you ot th« 
^muly nortlog, aJ^<te the ooatweru^ le ©f n*j me,i,e 0f the mediciDf. It earn i^riOHU- 
.îr'ïïria hct7?ra dipt.1 x'/Jr” w« "?d M /ttulib, 1 sully wb*re all other medicines us vs failed, 
ae to who le tbe best swimmer. Ths readiow et this Ae * b!*»ud \>u ith-i* DotrqoMl. Remain- 

S'LljSimTw'ImS I bf. « O’”" -oti-tng ro try it. Ksgui.r s-oa,
. IXJStmfuTfSlom- j fifty sent, and ou. dollar.

MTAOMM STOCKS
: il,©* Who from -fi-»iw'rHU>n«, etfoeun or other ewow* i - 

k. oittmrV»'], phy#i4*llr Srelitefi. Mfl imeb
ri-ro* iir«V dutiee ixepwly, e*n he «rrteioÿ yet 
.?iy i;ure4« wllhooft stomach mwdirlerfl. Endorsed by<io<

. icili'fi so t the yree». Ths iOdicel Wsekly oatA Tb

.iTtnca !» k.
ft trestle*. CoweeURtien wills physietse free.
JlAKrrON REM ROY CO.,

re lTHA*, SET.

I ffff-AO*.
Yoofe 9tPMi, lLMo.* TOEOBTU mm BUM

The little girl who called the ostrich 
tbs bird with a bonnet tail put it about 
right. ____

RM RRemember the Third 
Great Sale

MT SATURDAY, April 91,

Stock advene ne
*%Bk!rWtaaipec Steek up $1 OO_______ . mm Clyde bet* «fog

U,*#‘ J 00ODYILLB NTAOI.

rWeees Betti. Tt
P^U«5ys<ehowlng SITS to $300

'nTwitu Indnstrr ef the 
Great Noftbwest new flrm«y e*- 
takllalwl

Works far mis.In riagU nhsrw or quant lira tv

X
ArrtT** «SSlând
-1 xPrivate Medical illgpensai)e

/’i. «nanti... Dr. tirtrowr rn
Ty* xllof I». S ’. .(I'-hmtrd

I I,rival. Haeiua», .*!( hr uliValiaj.l ai
' ‘ a/‘ «>lkt • ’ft M'-fS Fro*# A«! rt

au,w-(fvO i rompt!}. »Who"* -fiaisr, wi re «mays*
,..cI..». -1 ' oa.niC’-trrrl — ivV»~-list. A1 |

■ rjW-t’~‘'r*-■ tin*.

ORCEK STAGE.At Oar Auction Rooms,
Me. «7 Yonge Street,

Commencing et 3 o'clock i*d 7.80 p, m.

•eel, Rif pm.Well an Ever.
luttie Howard wntse from Buffalo, N.T, : 

— "My system became greatly debilitated 
Ibiiiugb arduous prules. i>ual duties; tuf- 
fer-d iromueas*»,»ick headache and bilious- 
uees. Triad Burdoek B ood Bitters with 
tbe most beoefieial effect Am ae well as 
ever."

(KstaOUsh* fl I SCO), *7 UOULO HTREIF, , 
VoiuiM’c, "NT Dr. Andrew»' Out 

Krmslr Piles 
rtmwtir. :■ r

on the
ROAD TRAMWAY OO.

the.torn
i win fir nbllm: too U- d*torü

ïiMtlolE
IJoli E MoFarMe 4 Co., eai apply to

TOBOMTO nine BOURSE.a.m.

I AtCTIONXBRS. I, far—io «*

Bitters
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PARTNERSHIP NOTIOC. OLOTHINOThe mm whe the eurgeooe <4 
termtioml Threet and Lungiaaff 
Chorchstreet, Toronto, are

neis, bronchitis, asthme Md eonsomption 
arei They have none but skilled and Quali

fied medical men connected with the insti* 
tute. They adhere strictly to their specialty 
end they me the anirometer invented by M. 
Sou-ielle, ex-aide eureeon cf the French

was a prisoner at Ko. 2 |»lice station. 
Eighty-eight dollars of the stolen money 
vas found upon him. He was arrested in 
•‘Birdie" Clarke’s place in Elizibeth street, 
where he bad been been having a good time. 
Yesterday he pleaded guilty in the police 
court and was sent to the central prison for 
one year, although he came very near going, 
to Kingston for nve years. That was good 
work for Barrows.

—, i
Tfee erenml levs’ t-n Certain Meet.

The military feature of the season will 
be the presentation by the officers of the 
Grenadiers to-night of a series of tableaux 
and amateur theatricals at the Grand opera 
house. The greatest trouble and practice 
have been brought to bear to make the 
former a very strong part of the entertain
ment, particularly the representation oi 
Miss Thompson’s well known pictures, The 
Holt Call and Quatre Bran, both of which 
will be pictured true to the original, 
comedies put on the boards will no doubt 
be rendered ss well, if not better, than 
could be expected from amateurs. Besides a 
large number of men and non-com’s, the 
following will tske part : Col.-Sergeant 
Francis, I.ient’s. Percival and Ryeraon, 
Captains Manley, Andros and Lloyd. They 
will be assisted by lire. Lloyd, Mias Former 
and Mias Howard.

A Violation ef the Neutrality Laws.
Philadelphia, April 28—The steamer 

Tropic arrived this morning from 8sn An
tonio, Jamaica. Information was lsid by 
three of her seamen that the vessel, 
commanded by Captain Rand, with Thomas 
Fenner first mate and Willis Rand second 
mate, had been employed by the Hsytian 
insurgents to convey arms and uniforms to 
Hayti in violation of the neutrality laws, 
and to convey insurgent's troops, headed by 
General Bizliae from Jacque to Meragoone 
on the occasion of the capture of that place 
by insurgents on March 27. Pender end 

Hand were arrested. Capt. Rand 
was not on the vessel when the other» were 
captured. The Tropic went out of this port 
oitensibly in ballast, but witnesses declare 
she bad her military cargo on board when 
she left the dock.

/i HELP WANTED.

UMwr dressmaking

*I»
TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 24. 188». A"aVSES$Trib, Is hereby «Ivys that l have admitted my loo,

ANDREW PARK.
As partner ip the wholesale sad retail provision 
business hitherto carried on by me. The budneee 
hereafter will be eoottaoad a 
style of JAMES PARK * 80*.

riLBRHS, SCHOOLMASTERS AMU OTHERS— 
V/ In and ont of town—can make from 810 to 
816 per week by rMtlag their Mende .Iter bosfnsm 
bourn. Fur lull Information address, with etamp 
torreplf, H. McALESTEB, Drawer 2030, Toronto,

,MLKKKS-DRY OOODB-8EVKRAL-TO 00 
V toMadleon, Win Apply Friday forenoon. H. 
B. OGILVIE, Howto hones.

^LOOAL HKWH FA U.UlHAFHKIt.

Where are the watering carte ?
Talmege at Nhafteabnrv hall to-night on 

Big Blunders. /"
The magistrats yoaterday committed 

Agnes Miller as a lunatic.
On Saturday afternoon W. L. Taylor of' 

TMMorden lost a frame drying kiln by fire.
I-osa $200, insured.

Alfred Knapp, who drew a pistol on John 
ofeham in the letter's saloon, was arrested 
last night by Detective Reborn.

Cbtrlee E. Randolph of the Buffalo Cour
ier was in the city yesterday to witness the 
trial of the new snow excavator.

Receipts at the western cattle market 
lMt week : Cattle 420. sheep 83, hogs 118 
Weighed—Cattle 98, sheep 8, hags 68.

Jim Daley got four months in the central 
prison, yesterday in the police court, for 
keeping a resort for prostitutes and thieves 
in York street.

sodthe

JAMES PARK-
WUnsm-SAamn, Hies#.

We are this Season making a specialty of 

Superior Ready-Made Clothing such as can be» 
found in any first-class Clothing *store in thfr 
United States, and far in advance both for Style, 
Fit and Workmanship to any garments kept in 
stock in any Clothing House in Canada, and quite* 
equal in every way to the best Ordered Clothing.

onveys tbs 
inhalations

TïlIHBT-CLA-8 mar bar wasted.
JÇ EAPP, 264 Ktoy etreet east.____________

fT3BAYi!.LKR—HARDWARE—EXPERIENCED— 
1 For west of Toronto; must hsvs a good cornice- 

ttohj none others need apply. Address Drawer *081,

rfliNsumi aT once-Two cm THkris
X yssn’ experience, L. MOBLO, Jarvla, Owt. 
VXTANTF.D - 25 FARM HANDS, 4 BRICK 
V V LAYERS, 2 stone mseon-, 4 carpenters, 

40 roe' nu n. The Bureau will etcure at short 
noth» situations for ell. We liav. good comfortable 
homes and obtain the highest wages for 26 general 
servants (at ones. SHEPARD, 8COBELL k Co., 1121 Klu,- airoot wept._____________________________ ’

UTANIED - TWO EXPERIENCED WAIT- 
TV RUSHES. Coffee house, 118 King street

a warmy, an instrument which con 
medicines in the form of cold 
tq the parta diseased, which is the only way 
these , diseases oao be ou red. They are 
treating hundred* of patients every month, 
having twelve surgeons engaged in their 
Work in Canada alone. . Send » three-cent 
stamp for a copy of their International 
News, published monthly 173 Chnrolt
street, Toronto- - A...... ed

JAMES PARK & SOM,
Wholesale and Retail Pro

vision Merchants.
i

1
Laid!*cJSStod* ud’,(*nssrrsd  ̂fSSS,'5r5£*c!,’

constantly os hand.
41,617 St Lawrence Ms that, 
lit King 
86 heafl

!
Ladies buying a sewing machine for their
Sfu» “C”* before t^eg'sjy 

other, as they are more improved, are bet
ter all round value than any of the eld- 
fashioned American makes. It should not 
be forgotten that the Wanzer machine took 
the only medal last toll given to any sewing
machine in Canada. Only.depot 82 King IXTatchmakkr-BY FIRST of JUNE, 
street wmt. O.O. Elliott, mmmger. 24» ’%ST*. aT®

■menues* and Blek ■eadaehe.
One dose of Devlin’s Aperient Antibilioua 

Mixture will relieve yon. Never fails,
Try it. For sale by druggist*.

medioal*

The

OREDITORS NOTICE.
east. H0TICJ5 TO CBIDITOBSANTED—20 GOOD OVERALL MAKERS AT 

once. W. Fsiixulv k Co., 16 Front street$ \A wood dealer named Samuel Hunter was 
committed fur trial in the police court yes
terday for selling three-quarters of a cord of 
wood for a full eotd.

-OF-
00 H- IWILLIAM HENRY ARCHER.

(DECEASED.)

The creditors and all other persoi 
sgdnst the estate of WILLIAM HI 
late of the city of Toronto In the 
and province of Ontario, aeoountait, who died on or 
about the. 14th day of March, 1823, arc hereby 
notified to send by poet. prepeW, or deliver to 
Ht sers. Mulnok, TUI, HiUer k crowtber, solicitors 
for Emma Clark Archer, excentnx of the last will of 
the mid William Iltnry Archer, on or before the 
lint day of May, 1983, their Christian and surnames 
addresses, and descriptions, the fo’l particulars of 
thslr claims, a statement of their account», and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by them; or, 
In default thereof, and hnmidlately after each last 
named dite, the aseete of the raid William Henry 
An her will be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto; regard being had only to claims of 
which notice shall bave been given as above re
quired, acd the said executrix wul not be liable for 
the said assets, or anv part thereof, to env person of 
whose claim no* ice shell not have been received at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of Apri’ 1833. 
MULOCK, TILT, MILLER k GROWTH

Solicitors for Executrix.

■ 4Daniel Mcl-anglilin was lined $100 or six 
months in jail in the police court yesterday 
fur striking Jennie Vincent in the face with 
a glass on Sunday night.

Edward Hanlon (of Hanlon Brother»), 
wife and child, will spend the - summer in 
Canada, making Toronto hi» headquarter*. 
He likes the country and is fond of fishing.

A widow* lady lost $30 in a boot and 
shoe store in Yonge street on Saturday. 
Aa she can ill spare the money «lie would 
be glad if the finder would leave it with the 

/fiolipe.
The time made by the Saskatchewan 

"facial train in connection with the Credit 
V alley was 4 hours 30 minute» and not 11 
hours 30 minuter, as represented in Satur
day’s paper.

. On a charge of robbing Henry Graham of 
Uxbridge of $60 on Saturday, John Mur
phy and John Coot* were discharged in the 
police coart yesterday.

Burglar* have been making a haul of 
spring clothing. They stole a quantity of 
geods from J. W, Cheese worth* store at 
108 King street west, and also made away 
with a suit, an overcoat and some trimming» 
from John Regan’s work-room.

At the police court yesterday James 
Mennen and his wife were accused of keep
ing a disorderly house in the rear of No. 21 
William etreet. The magistrate fined them 
each $10 and costs or 30 days. Margaret 
Holmes and Annie McOuiggan, inmates, 
were each fined 85 and coifs or 20 days.

A well dressed youth named John Ottin- 
ger went into Brown Bros. ’ stationery store 
yesterday, and asked to be shown some 
pens. After examining them he grabbed 
23 gross and made ont of the back door. 
From a description given the police, Detec
tive Brown arrested Ottinger and found the 
stolen pen» in bis room.

Lizzie King was disclia-ged in the police 
eonrt yesterday on a charge of drunkenness. 
She promla-d to reform. At 12.30 this 
morning she was found in Colborne street 
very drunk, and was taken to police head
quarters. This is the young widow who is 
continually before the court on similar 
charges.

John

VOTE THE ADDRESS:HTrrAOON-MAKER - 
TV Ell 4L workman.

IMMEDIATELY - OEN-
__________________________ Box 16, Heap» 1er,

MOULDERS AND 2 FINISHERS -AOKIOUL- 
TURAL work; good wages. PATTERSON 

nos., Whitby.

having claim»
A 11

à of York PETLEYS’1 ZX/k AGENTS WANTED TO SELL RUBBER 
XV V and metal et* mpe—Improved stamp p’ds, 
etc ; largest variety of stem»» In Gen ids. KEN- 
Yi/N, TIXOLKY. k STEWART Mfg. Go., 80 
King street west.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
tifc 1 A-WANTED - 100 UOUD AGENTS TO 
©JLv sell Httbbsr Stamps end the be<t Rubber 
»t#mp Pad In the world. Bayne, 10| Adelaide 
street east._______

t A

ONE PRICE CLOTHINC HOUSE. y

SITUATIONS WANTED.
THE PRESS.AMUSEMENTS.A S WORKING HOUSEKEEPER BY RESPECT- 

-ZV ABLE person; good references; country pre- 
erred. 206 Queen etreet west.____________________

A 8 HOUSEKEEPER OR COMPANION-BEST 
/A.-of references. Apply MISS B., 207 Church 
etreet, Toronto ; oare of Mias Kick.

YUU.NO MAN WlBHkS A SITUATION IN 
grocery, or hardware store ; has had 

excellence, and can furnish Arst-class 
Address W. 8., Selkirk, Ont., County

Willis »

10 HKD !GRAND OPERA MOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD, - Manager.EH,

ONTARIO PULM0NA1Ï INSTITUTE
m CHURCH STREET. Nights only and Saturday Matinee, 

log Wednesday, April 20.A »d
four years 
references. 
Haldimand.

Four commenc-
SPECIFIC ARTICLES <

The Civil Aealxes.
Judge ,1’atereon took up the civil docket 

wheie Judge Oeler left off yesterday morn
ing. There are 33 non-jnry cases remaining 
to be tried. The first case called was that 
of Gantt Bros, v. MeXabb, Plaintiff* oarry 
on a wholesale dry goods basinets in Mont
real, and sold stock to the amount of $850 
to the defendant, who at the time was 
carrying on trade in Ilxrrie. The defendant, 
who was In partnership with hi» hi» father, 
claimed that he was not responsible as he 
had gone out of the business before the 
purchase of the good» was made. Judgment 
was rendered for the plaintiff for $875,97.

Peremptory Jiat for to.day : Robson r. 
Holden, Tuckett v. Dawson, Hammond v. 
Allen.

The Osgeede Legal and Literary Seelely
This society met on Saturday night, the 

21 vice president, Mr. W. L. Haight, being 
in the chair. After a lively session of par
liament, the subject of the annual dinner 
was again discussed, and it was decided to 
have it take place about May 16, in order 
to give an opportunity to students from the 
country, who will then be attending the 
examinations, to be present.

- A Powder Magazine Blown lip.
Larked, K»., April 23.—Lawrey Bros’ 

powder magazine near the city, containing 
fifteen hundred pound» of powder, exploded 
killing Charles Goodrich nod blowing the 
magazine to pieces. The explosion shook 
bull lings and broke windows half a mile 
distant. It it supposed Goodrich fired a 
.hot into the door.

Opposite the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, On- Mr, i Mrs, ffm. J. Florence,A T 286 QUEEN STREET WEST THE BIGGEST 
price paid for cut-off Clothing, Carpets, etc. 

Partie» waited on at I heir residence by dropping n 
Cleaning and repairing neatly done. WM.

4 T 72 QUEENffrilEET WEST, THE BIO- 
OEST prie* paid for cast-off clothing, ear? 

pete, Ac. ; partie» Vailed en et the redd en oe by 
dropping a card Cleaning and sepeiriaf neatly done 
H. YANOVEB. —

tarlo.
4T> Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. WORK BY 

X> the dy. Well recommended. Lears eu- 
drees at 68 Elisabeth street

EVERY PROTESTANTM HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M.O.P.8.O.,
Proprietor.

Permanently eatablfshod for the cure of all the 
various diaeaaa# of the Ileal, Throat and Cheat- 
Catarrh, Throat Diana»* » RronchWe, AFKma, Co*, 
eumptloe. Caterrlial ipthfiOila (Sore Eyes), a 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also dLeaste of th
Under the PERSONAL direction of Dr. Wl---------

The only Institute of the kind In the Dominion of 
Canada.

I
Wednesdsy-THE MIGHTY DOLLAR. 
Thursday—TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAR.
Friday and Saturday Matlnee-THE MIGHTY

DOLLAR.
Saturday Night— DOM BEY St BON.
Admission 26,60 and 76 cents. Reserved seats 81. 
Box plan now open.

SHOULD UK ADg 1LEKK8. SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
In and eat ef town—can make from lie to 

•is per week bv visiting their friend* alter business 
hours. For full information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. McALESTEB, Drawer 2630, Toronto, DR. WILD’SOut. A T 126 QUKKN-HT. WIST IS THE CHEAPEST

A ,er^&Mho!s,-8itiltow$:
W. SIMON.

T T ANPWOME BONUS OIVF.N—CASH — FOR 
TA permanent rituatlm In any public office In 
olty. Box 162, World office.
T ADIÜS WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 
JLi week lo their own towns should «ddree» H. 
kcALESTElt, Drawer 2618, Toronto._______

GRAND OPERA HÔUSE.
Manager.

All disease» of the respiratory organe treated by 
a most Improved medfested Inhalations, combined 
hen required by proper conetltuitonal remedies

stem, stomach, liver and blood,

O. SHEPPARD, •d^LEBKS, 8CHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
X In and out ef town—can make from 810 to 
116 per week by visiting their friends after butines» 
hours. For full Information, address, with stamp 
tor reply, 1L McALESTEB, Drawer 2630 Toronto,

f r the nervous sy TUESDAY, APRIL 24,me SERMONIV CATARRH- InluUAtione dissolve the hardened 
concretions that form In the nasal passages, scatter 
inflammation, heal all ulcerated surfaces, and 
every ease of catarrliai affection, no matter 
long standing or from whatever cause U may
* IN THROAT DISEASES— Inhalations remove 

granulations, reduoe enlarged tonsils, subdue In
flammation, heal u'cerated soar throat, restore the 
vwioe when lost or impaired, and arrest all acute 
cases, as Diphtheria, Quinsy, etc., with smazin; 
rapidity.

IN BRO
by restoring the mucous membrane to a healthy 
action; also Immediately soothing the cough, and 
effecting entire cures in the most obstinate cases, 
whether in the acute or chronic forms.

IN ASTHMA—Inhalations immediately arres 
the paroxverni and effect entire cures in every case 
by removing all unnatural obstructions, and by re
storing the delicate mucous membrane of the air 
cells to their normal condition. The cures are 

Ily permanent.
IN CONSUMPTION - 

* phlegm, ease the c «ugh, Increase the circulation of 
t the blood, assist assimilation, remove consolidation 

of tbs lungs, empty and heal cavitle - with wonder
ful promptness, arrest hemorrhages, stop all wasti» g 
away of the lungs, soothe pain, overcome all short
ness of breath, and in fact cure all tbe earlier am1 
very many of the later stages < t Consumption after 
all hope by other means Is past.

We would therefore advise all those who are af
flicted and h4ve failed In obtaining any permanent 
relief from other syetems,that this is tbe only means 
by which permanent cures may be effected.

Over 46,000 cases treated during the past eighteen 
years for some form of head, throat, or lung 
troubles.

CONSULTATION FREE, and prices within the 
i each of all.

Tnose who desire to investigate for themselves 
li'ed better call personally at the office, but if im- 
poesib'e to do so may write for '* List of Questions " 
and “ Medical Treatise,” both of which will be sent 
free of charge* Address

SITUATION WANTED-BY A FANCY AND 
O general gardener who is not afraid of work 
Apply at No, 2 Walter tU (Be. Paul's ward).

-VjUnder tbe patronage 
Governor and M

of His Donor the Lieut• 
rs. Robinson, by tbe 

Oflcers of the

Ont.

K 9 ^T3HANEY k CO., 230 KINO STREET EAST, 
Vv renovates all kinds ct feather» and mattreeees; 
cash paid for feather», new mattreeees, feather beds 
and pillow* for etle._______________________________

SITUATION WANTr.D IN A PRINTING OF- 
lo FICE, hyajfoung man who .has been two 

at the build*». Address A. A , 7 Hagerman PREACHED OJSlfllfl ROYAL GRENADIERS,years 
street.
“MTANTED BY 
TT a situation 

dress J. O. O , care

c. J. HAU8MAN
EADY, RELIABLE MAN 
>rter or time-keeper. Ad- 
M.C A„ Toronto.__________

3,î>ï V- W. I pa, th. hlzte^or^L. mtd 

Gentlemen’» Ci.t off Clothing. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to.
Y73XTRA MILD SMOKED SUGAR CUBED HAMS. 
JCj the beet ever offered to Canada, only 14 cent» 
per pound, at DAVIES k 00/8 Provision store. 
Delivery daily. 30 Queen street west.
T>ORK FOR ROASTING ONLY 10 CENTS PER 
Mi pound. Pork mutages, best In the citv, 12 
cents p-r pjuud. shoulder», pickled pork, 
per pound. At WILLIAM DAVIES k CO.'S Pork 
Store, SO Queen etreet west.

SUNDAY EVENTING127 Assisted by Distinguished Amateurs,

1 THE LITTLE SENTINEL. ONNCHITI8—Inhalattens perform wonders
HOUSE WANTED- «BAND MILITARY TABLEAUX.

TUB BONNIE FISHWIFE.
Selection* bp tbe Band of tie Meglment.

"The Stone Kingdom, Djni-
mite, and the Orange Bill.”

xxr A N TE ’ CXHÔÜ8E OFKÔT LESS THAN 
YT eight rooms; must be south of Queen and 

be.wcen Jarvis and York streets. Bjx 64 World 
office.___________________________________

I

Thorpey and Joseph Newell, two 
boy», who have for a considerable time 

thrived by thieving, were sent to the refur- 
tory for thtee and a half years and four 

years by the magistrate yesterday. Their 
latest theft was lead pipe and a copper 
boiler from a vacant house in Peter street.

A
bad '3Prices $l,TSe, 50c, 85c, as usual

Seat* ran now be reee-ved at Messrs. Nordbeim- 
er's without extra charge.

MOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

LÉGAL-
nUBBER STAMPS, METAL OTAMPS-THE 
XV beet In Canade; 10 yean In Toronto shows 
ihey are apprtstated. Kxxvex, Tixolev k Stew
art Mro. Co., M King street wet.

urn inhalations loosen the
HOWELL, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

a Proctor in the Maritime Court, Notary 
ic, etc. 10 -King street east, near Yonge,

ANNUAL REUNION
OF THE

Toronto Amateur Elks,
Toronto, yiCBEENS, RADIATORS, CHANDELIERS, GAS 

to fixtures re-bronzed and painted, looking 
glasses re-gllted. Call or addree» J. S. FAGAN, 183

Bernard Kilty, a Grand Trunk railway 
fireman, died at 99 Portland street on Sat
urday night after a protracted illness from 
consumption. He leaves a widow and four 
children totally destitute. Tbe city au
thorities had. to issue an order for bnriil 
yesterday. The family are worthy of char
itable consideration.

Mr. J. F. Thompson went to Krie and 
Buffalo last night to superintend tbe tour 
of Dr. Leopdld Dantrosch,which be controls 
in those cities as well as here. He has also 
secured Madame Minnie Hank for a Cana
dian tour i,l eight nights in concert, and 
grand opera. She is supported by Gotte- 
chalk and o:her eminent artiste.

All who want to aee and hear Dr.Talmage, 
the well known Brooklyn dèviuo, sh >uid 
not miss the opportunity afforded to them 
to-night. The doctor ia known as an orig
inal, forcible and eloquent speaker, and bit 
sermons and lecture* are quoted all over the 
continent. He will take the platform at 
iShaftsbury hall to-night, the subject of hie 
lecture being Big Blunders. Go and find 
out what these are.

I TODQE k WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
jtl East, dealers In Pitch, Pelt, Carpet and 
Stealing Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

material known.
VERBATIM REPORTChurch street.

rnHE RUSH TO ’’MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
I Parisian Dree» and Mantle Maker ” continuée 
—1 ' ’ AD garments eut by a mathematical 
scale, which cat. not err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey H the result of every esse. The very latest 
Paris, London sad New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street.

Bernhardt’» Mémoire.
The publication of tbe memoir* of Sarah 

Bernhardt will be quite an event for the 
gossip*. “When 1 commenced to grow a 
girl, ’ she says, “ my character had sudden
ly chanted. I beat everybody and got into 
a furious passion whenever I wnt contra
dicted”—an at'Unde which, as her critics 
contend, the lady has maintained ever 
since. Yet, if Mjne. Bernhardt is frank in 
the admission of her little failing*, the is 
equ lily open in confessing to her remark
able cits. She was not pretty, she think*, 
but she “ I'sembled a little the Mater 
Dolorosa oi Yel vquez,” See had the ’’tbiti 
arms of tlffi h'otuarina, ilie indolence of 
Titian's Venus, the dreamy look of 
Raphael's S CVcdia.” An in'i-reevog and 
remark»',,." combination, cctainly, and 
worthy of a family of winch Mme, Ibrn- 
hardt tells us:—“lly uncle, on the father's 
side, had tbe grace of tbe ipo In of B Ivi. 
dere My uncle on my, ninths,’* aille, 
r- s-mbled An'irions, and my cotteina were 
tall, handsome, wi;|i line bine eyes, fair 
hair, and white teeth. They were con- 
elantly set forth as types of elegu.ee and 
good le* e. t buy were all fall ol wit and 
spirit. 1 will say nothing of myself, Lut 
have the persuasion that I res nible my 
family.”

ADIEU WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «10 PER 
I week In their own towns should address H. 
t LESTER, Drawer 2630. Toronto

WILL BE PUBLISHED IN TBX
(Members late Toronto Opera Co.)

TO BE HELD AT TUB

HORTICULTl'RAL PAVILIONn the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ofctvwa 
Cowat, Q. C., Janas Macciggan, Q. C..J0H* Dow- 
<»T, Thomas Lasotos, Offloea Queen Citv Incur- 
toee Buildings, 24 Churoh street. YorMleQgx CHEAPEST MUSIC EVER SOLD.

The above lot from original plates 
tor U cents. Book No. 1 contains: “ Moon
light at KMamey,” •• I'm the only one 
that's left,’ "Let me he nearer thee," “Please hurry 
up and kin me," "Misa Bnvly’a pi too.'orte," ‘ My 
little cottage home," “The old 
hill," “Ptek-a Boo," “That won’t keeps wile ana 
baby," "Walt till the clouds roll by,” “You kle ed 
meat th* get*,’’ “Me be like ’Mel lean man," “Paddy 
Dugyls-Hrt,” “Rock Set >hlp ” printed on g, od 
leper. Book form making thirty six pages. This 
I» the (rest and i heapiat lot of new and popular 
conga ever offered to the Canadian public. Sent 
poet paid to any office in the domlnlo.ion rice I id of 
price. Hend ten? or stamp*. Addreee W. TOLTO.v, 
1084 Qtieen street, west, T.ironio. Sent hy return 
mail. Catalogue* will be sent with each order ol all 
our popular mnile. _____

beON

Friday Evening April 27, 1883,
SULLIVAN k KERB, BARB ISTEK8, ETC.

16 Toronto street.
A. O’Svllivas.Q Ticket» for s*te in advance at Meaar». A. k 8. 

Nordheimer'e and at the box effleo on the evening 
ot the 27th inet. Spectators’ admission 60c. Seats 
teserved without extra charge.

th1.John S, Krrk homestead on
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, I>OBlNBOh k KENT, BAKK18TEK8, 

XV office : Victoria Chambers, 8 Victoria 
roronto

ETC—
street. News125 Church Street, Toronto, On

Hésitai we EL». SHAFTESBURY HALL.
Ber, T. De Witt Talmags,

John O. Bosoraox, H. A. K. Kijrr.
DRAD. READ k KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

u v amour,
Ilf MALLOY, BAURL8TEB, SOLICITOR, 
TY • CONVEYANCER, etc.. No. 16 Toronto 

xtroflt. Toronto.

iXR. TYRRELL HAS REMOVED FROA1 ADK- 
\J LAIDE street to 82 Lcaconsfleld Avenue 

Queen street West. 0 • MAD, 4 C, WALTES RRAD,

OF BROU KLY, N.Y., will lecture on ON

“ BIG BLUNDERS.” WEDNESDAY,PERSONAL-HOTELS TUESDAY, April 24.
INC’S HOTEL. TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 

IX.' dollar » day houre In the dty, comer York 
"id Front streets. Porter to meet all train». The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H BIOO, Proprietor.

Id'YLKItKSf SCllOOLMAHTEKS AND OTHER» - 
Vv In and out of town -can malvi from $ 10 to 
$13 per week by visiting thc r friend• after business 
henrs. For full informal! >n address, with stamp 
for re|dy, if. McALESTEB, Drawer 2680, Toronto,

iLv.tu'i- at 8 o'clock. Reserved seats 60c. Ad
mission 26c,Blr Johe and Ike I splaaade.

i o’clock yesterday «Sir John 
Macdonald was driven to the yueen's hotel 
in a fine carriage drawn by hurees with 
whit# eatin rosettes on their bridles. He 
was received at the hotel by a number of 
gentlemen who were anxious to escort him 
to the Eeplanade and explain the bad deeds 
of the Grand Trunk ami ita dog-iu-the 
manger policy toward the Credit Valiev. 
Mr, Scarth, Col. Arthuis, Aid. Blevine, 
Mr. Hammond, It. VV. Elliot and others 
were among the number. Mr, Spicer of the 
Grand Trunk was also there in a glossy 
beaver with a big brim and smoking a dear 
cigar. Sir John was all smiles and node, 
but he would not go down lo the truck— 
said he couldn’t possibly do it. All of 
which pleased Mr. hpicer very much. But 
that wily official had had tbe Esplanade 
cleared of care, and had Sir John gone 
flown he would have seen no blockade. 
“You won’t get Sir John to go ag 
Grand Trunk,” said an old pub! 
night, and yesteiday’s proceedings looked a 
tittle that way.

anAt
For Sale at all Newsdealers, 

price 2e, or mailed direct 
from the Oflee,

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 2.Out.
CJT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STKrBT,TORONTO, 
V7 tonwllalely opposite Union Station,
81.68 per day. A. O HODGE, Proprietor.
4 LBÎON* HOTEL-GREAT ALTERATIONS 
/V have taken place nt thi< hotel for the reception 
of travel* s and Agricultural people in general It 
has long been feltthnt there was not sufficient room 
tu «ccnnuiiodatc the incre -sing trade of the hotel, 
siul to meet this demand the proprietor hae, at un 
expersefof over *18/100, piimliasod the ’ate premises 
occupied by t!if» Ht. I.aufence coffee house aesoda- 
Lion adjoining Uic AH»lon,and lias notv 126 bedrooms, 
a<;rommodatli)ii for Î60 guests# The h use he» been 
rr irodcifcd sad rc-furnfsbed throughout at an out* 
lay offTiOO*—gas in every room, n« w dining-room 
U)\<V, cajiûblc* of rusting '200 iHMjp'e ut uie time. 
The nmw In the Heat 11 liouse in the Dominion.

J

Beneial Ocean S. S. Agency,IIEPARU k CO MANITOBA EXCURSION 
will leave Montreal on I he 3rd picking up 

p-aaengers enroutc. The party will he personally 
condueted lb ougli hy Mr. Scobell, leaving Toronto 
on the 4th. Remrmher we are the only firm in 
Can-da issuing tebata tickets. Our special last 
Manitoba through freight train will leave Toronto 
on the.1 d. For full Information address SHEPARD, 
HCOI1KLL k CO., ] i»6 King St. W. 
rgv> CON IRACTORS. WE ARE PREPARED 
J. to All ; our orders at short notice for any 

number of men. We have the lancet and beat 
appointe! offioee in the Dominion. Address 
SHEPARD, SCOBELL k CO., 1121 King St. W.
\HTALLACB MASON, GRADUATE OF THE 
TV Phrenological Inatltn'e, gfvtaexamination» 

evening», ltti) King etreet west.

8Terms,

Mr. W'e.L^y Italien, merchant, Front street. Belle- 
vl’le, Ont,. : “ I was affected with Nasal CV 
t»rih for fifteen yeais, and after u ing Dr. M. Sou- 
vl'jde's N»sal Spirometer and medicines, am cnttrciv 
cured. I can reoomm nd any one troubled with 
the above named disease to trv hie wonderful 
It will cure the worst etwc« of Catarrh.”

Resfiect ully ) ours.
W^LEY BULLES

FEW INTERNATIONAL THREAT ANT) LUNG 
A. Institute is the only one in Canada where dis 

anses of the air passages nlone are treittM. Wc haw 
twelve eminent specialists emploi ed in 
in Canada alone. Whh the aid of l*r. I 
Invention, the Spirometer, and tfie 
wc adopt, we are making wonderful 
tarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Ifronchitls, Astlimn, Ci»n 
sumption, and all diseases of the head, throat ami 
lungs. Consultations end a trial of Spirometer free 
Tliose unable to cr,me to the Institute, or see «our 
surgeons, who visit all the principal towns end dtie* 
of Canada, can be successfully treated by writiug 
enclosing * etamu for a copy of our InlematiorttH 
yews, published monthly, which will give you full 
particular* and references, which are genuine 

Address 173 Church Street, Toron to,
or 13 Phillips’ 800*r,\ Montreal,

SOXAIiZSTl
and720 longe Street, Toronto, .8, 8. 8 ttnia.............................Sails May 3rd

8, 8. Lake Champlain...........Sails May (Ith
8. 8. Persian Monarch....... Sails May 10th
8. 8 Ontario...........................Sails May 12tb
8. S. Grecian «Monarch... .Sails May 17 th
8. 8. Lake Huron................. S.ile May 17tb

Vi ||
HeU-KHIUeii null i ui t-d

V. E. Huedtis, of -Emporia, K ,u»a », 
says that hi» wile had been sick nearly 
•even years, and f"t the last four months 
b»d-ridden. She has been treated by a 
number of jihysici ins and only grew worse, 
Her atttnfion was called to Dr. Pierce’s 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery,” and “ Favor- 
no l’rei'snptioD,” which she commenced 
using In one week she could lit up, and 
in three Weeks could walk about. By drug
gists.

AT J
thecure.

$1 PER ANNUM. M
deeFor rale» ef passage apply to i

i Mir 1'rnctlcv
11. "'out

new iroaf.iiiL’ht#’
cure* of Ce-

BUSINESS CHANCES. SAM. OSBORNES GO.PROPERTIES Ppil MAL

TxEËit PARK-FOUR LOTS, fifi x 182 FEET 
|J each, on Clarence avenue, Deer p.rk ; fifty 

ch lee fruit tree» In bearing on lofa. P. A. SCOTT,
34

JAs this Is a n perlai scm«x S5 
copies will be mailed free to «ay 
part of Caaada or United States 
on receipt of SOc.

A ILgflKf, tCIIOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS- 
hr oi id out cf town-cun make from $10 to 

$•/» |><*r v «:i l< by visiting their friends after business 
halin', l or full information iuldrow, with ►tamp 

W- MtALKhTKit, Drawer 5W30, Toronto,

f ÂÜÏÊS WHO DJS84RÉ TO MAKE g'o PER 
I J week In their own towns should address II. 

McaLEMTKR, Drawer ttiOO, Toronto.

the
Mo40 YONGE STREET,

A Fragment.
Jir Thê Camp town Race*.

The King street ladies sing dis song,
Dudy ! Dudy !

" 'Die King street swell am lean and long, 
Dudy ! Dudy ! Day.

Hie chist am narrer and his Isee am 
Dudy ! Dudv !

His breeches am too tight, he kid scarce get in, 
Dudy i Dudy ! Day.

G wine to darnoe all niant,
G wins to doze all day,

De King street style is sure fo* to win,
Dudy 1 Dudy ! Day.’

of
ainet tbe 
ican last

064 Yonge street.
XV AVEN PORT ROAD, OOR. BISHOP STREET 
1 7 I-ot 66 fori, fo a lane. Aim two lota 25 feet 

eoch, on Blahop arrest. I*. A. SGJTf, 654 Yonge 
street. 81

<lictHATS AND CAPS. $188
A

MEETING»-
gall.SHOULD ESTATE—CUMBIRMERE AVENUE- 

the finest, lie t al;uat d building lots end 
nearest the Humber bny. A1.0 a collate 24 x 21 
will be sold next Saturday at Toe Mart. OLIVER, 
CO ATE k CO.
QT. PAUL’S WARD-LOT 60 FEET FRINT, 
n with 6-roomed cottage, on Cottlngham street. 
Also iwo elmllar lot* and oottagte on

thin,Another 1 Rentre Burned.
Theatre lire» a re,the order of the day. 

The old Queen’s, on King street west, Ml » 
prey to the firmes list night. The lire 
started in the end touching a lane, arnfmadn 
short work of tbe building, which was of 
fram-, roughcasted over The theatre had 
not been open fsjmyer a year, and the sup. 
position ia that it was set on 
lire. At one time it was the
only pl»y house in Toronto, and
such great actors «s T. C. King rrod is 
boards. It was ownid hv J J. IVabh wh , 
is insured in the ltiyal for $»iih>. 'll J. 
Movenden, who has a ahofi in I roof, says 
it was a regular fl retrap, sud that he had 
frequently called the city commissioner’» 
attention to i*. The fire oommimicated to 
W. J. McGuire’s stable adjoining. Mr. 
MoGnire’e horse was got out, bus his hav 
and barnea* were destroyed. He is insurer, 
but could not remember the amount nor the 
company,

a bnAPOLLO CLUBS- «heCental

____ RESOLUTION-________________
©WARIVrwOiE

/T P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 181L*,.
or tau years.

caeaiie *r male voice*. i«K

,-T1!? •T*t..mwtlnF for practice will be held title-. 
(TUESDAY) availing, at the Philharmonic ball. 
Adelaide street, at 8 o’c'uck. Oootiom a to lend leg.
to J in will kiiidly lie present.

The ncW music wiU U rwdv.
____________ TVBtMiMfQV, Cooiu3tor.

avenue.
P. A. SCOTT, 664 Yonge street. 31
'fTÉCTALtek ►iTRBLT, «T. PAUL'S WARD- 
? T three late, 32 f et each,to a lane,north side, 

and 46 feet an south side of same street. P. A.

At a special general n vctlof of the members of 
the. Ontario Jockey club, hold at thé‘Queen's hotel, 
on Friday, April 20th, 1883, the following resolu
tion wm unanimously adopted :

“That In connection with the fraude practised 
in 1£32 in connection with the mare» p suing under 
the names of Label le and Lady Reveller, tbe 
mares be and hereby are perpetually ruled off the 
Woodbine cour»« *rd disqualified, an J that 
participators in iluw frauds, namely : O. B. Bhep- 
mrd, manager of the Grand opera house, Toronto ; 

Thomas Siiepp-rd, Toronto ; W.H.MeLeary. of 8*1»- 
w.suc», New York, W. I). Grand, of Toronto, 
lively stable keeper, and C, Pbalr, jockey, be and. 
hereby are perpetually ruled off the «aid course 
with all penalties and conditions attaching which 
are in force under the rules of the American J ukey 
club, effecting the disqualification of owner», riders. - 
and trainers for corrupt practioee, and that this 
resolution be communicated to the sporting press 
of Canotla and the State*. ”

T. W. JONES, Secretary.

rrtEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
JL Special attention to all branches of dentistry 

OTw. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.
Young ladies who are going to the sea- 

■bore for the summer, and who want people 
to know it without telling them, w«ar on 
their bangle* little clams and oyaterr, in 
pearl or coral.

m*w.

ASCOTT. *64 Yonge etreet. 31

Confederation Life Association.LOST OR ROUND. G Aim CHU
BOARD.Wuiik rux TEKu.tR 14 ,» dtkavsu 10 

the home of Mro Ewan, 347 King air, et we t. 
Ewan would be nbll.ed If the owner of the 

oanlne would eail for It.
à•Bid4 iilnrrh—A Aew Treat mm».

From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. il*. 
I’erhaiw the most extraordinary success that hM 

been achieved in modem medicine hMbeeo attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
housand patinot* treated during the past six 
months fully mimty per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it i* remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while, the patent nddtofnes 
and other advertised curesWer record m cire at 

. - ^ - ttl1 Ht .rting with the claim now ganeeallyWieved
■ Fry M perd v Jaaflrr. hv tim uK»vt »"i«,ntiflc- men tliat the disease ia aue to

Between 12 ami 3 o’clock on Sundnv V" "* firingr-lntltes In the til*», Mr.
, . , • I Dixon i«t once adapted his cure to thefcr extermina-

morn 111 g Aiihoii dackson, a lidrtrntlcr, got won—Huh nrwuiipliehed, he claim* thr catarrh is
into Jam»* Mel,1.,urn's hotel, at King an,I A'TOTs.j!

Ni agar 1 stree's, through a window, at <1 run «till. No on» olao ho* over attempted to cure 
... mm -ii » • a.- wtarrh In this manner, and rio other treatment has

going to (Mr. Mrhlium N fwtroom *t,oir 5180 ewr cured cauirrii. Die appH.ntum yf the remedy
from beneath hie pillow. Jackson f rmerly ** mm '*“ hoaU- .«■* PW»ant
worked tor M,Idiom, and knew jovm- |
isee well. At 5 o cl«>ok Sunday even ugthe cired at on** r.re,.tmeLt. dufferer».should corres-
r»rt*e wa* put in the hand* of Detective Bur- *Jr- fi’ H- Dixon, flOft ami 807 King street
rows, and'at 11.55 the same night Jackeou ' tr2tlZT^[arrt, ' "" "Ul"1' 1,1

ANTED—Bf^ARD ÏN A PRIVATE FÂHTCf 
tt where very few boarders are kept. 

Modern conveniens—. Address Box 100, World.

Notico la hereby given that in p ireu noe of the 
by-Utw in til t bdh^f, the Annud Gen. ral Meet
ing ct th<> As»oci tfidfi wfll be he» I sr the Head 
Office,"**» 15 Toronto s«reei, Toronto, n Tuesday, 
th Unh duv vi Apri. next, at the hour of 2 p as , 
for the I’M p ire of receiving »b i Ai-nual beport far 
18dg. t'. e eiCi tipn of Direct #», ami o her buebseee. 

by oner of the D »ard,
J. K. MACDC' ALD,

Managing Direct- r.

muml
Dr,

Wholesale and Ketall Dealers
IN

English and Amrrlrnu Silk and 
Fell Hals

Straw Hals and Heoteh Caps 
LACROSSE STICKS.

The ZÏPHYR and roll conforming FELT HATS 
are in great den and.
W Highest prices paid in cash for Raw Furs.

tb# c 
leotoi 
the n

r-lOUND—A NEWFOUNDLAND PUP. OWNER 
F can have it by dracrihing and paying expenses, 

DENNIS REARDON, lyislicville.

f 1GH TOO LOUR ED 6<fO*CH BITCH. WITH TIN 
1A collar on, solderai on at end. F nder will 

he rewarded by returning to b'4i Parliament 
street.
■f GeT- YKHTERIMY (MONDAY).AFTERNOON 
1J Probably on Bloor or North siree’, a pure# 

<‘obtaining papers, recriota, and aout money. The 
name Telchehtr 1» on tlie panera. Ann v 34 8t.

447"ANTED—SMALL SINGLE ROOM WITH 
TT hoard , atata terms. Box 74, Worl Jolfice.

- FURNISHED BEDROOM - 
at once : state term, Addreee J. 
rand Opera House.

bl

ofANTED-BOARD BY A ’ 
^man In a private fara'ly.

Toronto, Venth -Ztt, 1333
Toko no ice tii .i me shove meeting et n ie AD- 

Jl-U .S’ lulh 2 
Fi UKTIli stent.

By order oi tbe meeting.

mal17,
in on t’UEEUA., lin, i WENTY-

Bl«TANTEI—A NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
▼ Y for gentleman, with board; must he to
K^oTe."0 oUwr b0‘rrf*”’

tione.
dente
•omit
shew
beat! 
of pie

C. 8. GZOW8K1. 1’rioldent. J. K. MACDONALD,
Mao», ing Director. lI oronto, April 1$, 1888.EDUCATION^ FOR SALE

1,WJKJ6ALE- F- RE-PROOF "SAPE ; COMBINA- 
< i 710 a Wk ; nearly new ; inoffr V»> Taylor, 

i or«’»tn ; inside tm*oiiircm- ot : 8 f . :i i f. biffhs t 
ft. wi e, and lTl. Î# in dee n App'v H. L. lilMI, 
20 Ki' g atrest,

J. H. ROGERS,
lOli Kinç St East, Toronto, and 

•4 >0 Main St , Winnipeg. Sian
BUSINESS CARDS. FINANCIAL.DEER PARK SCHtOL A. OÂÜPBKLL VETIRINARY 30KOKON. 

Jr e IReeaaea of all (he domeetleated animale skll- 
rully treated. Hones 1 ought sad sold on com ^iia- 
don. 32 and 34 Rlchmoad street west, Toronto.

era,'1Beal Estate Loan & Debenture Do.,
UTINflS BRANCH,

38 TOBüHTO 8T-, HEAR ADELAIDE.
frtic( i'N tîY'TTXK.rir, iV-imHoLtilfCUR f. 

IfJ. TV at lowest mirent rates. Rose, M'cdon- 
^i«l7»lerritt A Coats worth, 2$ and 80 Toronto Street, 
'frironto

Teiuistcgtn Sept. 1st, Nov. 10th, Feb, 10th, 
April 20th Fees, p-r term lu adtaw», $6 to $12 ; 
aadiflmal for boarders, 980.

Reference klodiv permittod to ths ioeumbsnt 
and g#' tlcmsn of the rvteh, alao cieagy and 

at rleewiierr.
M188 8. I’lvOUD, Doer Park p.O.

J ROOM» WS-vTin. f t EN ERA L AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
VF of from fW. to A'O.OOO to Invrot In Patent 
Rwbte, B usinée Chataaa, Manufacture», Hotel», 
Saloon», and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J, 1. EVANS A Co , Leader lane, 
Toronto.

blood!
- lire *|

were q
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